
Announcement of our Spring Opening. See pages 6 and 7. Higdon—Melton—Jackson Company.
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TOTHE PUBLIC
I sell Dry Goods 
I sell Groceries 
1 sell Feed Stuff 
I want you trade 
I will treat you right 
Come and see me

S . 5 . C O B B
Davis & Co. old stand Ballinger, Texas
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COTTON RECEIPTS 
PASS 50,000

Compress Count 7 5 ,0 0 0 . Many Bales 
Yet in Sight. 61ns Not Through

Did you know that you were 
living in the greatest cotton pro
ducing country in the world? 
The receipts at the two yards 
in Ballinger show this to be true. 
Ballinger has received more cot
ton by wagons than any other 
town in the world. That is say
ing a great deal, but it is a fact 
nevertheless, as shown by the 
weigher’s books.

Up to the present date there 
has been received at Stuart s 
Yard. 34.952 bales; Union Yard 
15.300 bales or a total of 50.252 
bales. This is in running bales, 
and when averaged up in to 50U 
pound bales will perhaps go be
yond ¿0.000 bales. That is not 
bad. But is this a ll! No. There 
are perhaps 5000 bates scattered 
around over the county and will 
be brought ii> from time to time. 
Perhaps souae o f this cotton will 
be held lintil the new crop comes 
in. The holders are farmers who 
are in good shape; they do not 
need the money, and can afford 
to hold until they get ready to 
turn loose.

Several tousand bales have 
been shipped out bp individual 
shippers. ,

The compress is still shooting 
off steam and shows a total num
ber o f bales pressed to date of 
about 75.000. That’s not bad 
either for, you might say, the 
first year as the compress was 
only operated a part o f last sea
son.

A man that gets the idea into 
his head that he should go to the 
black land belt, or any other kind 
o f land belt to raise cotton and 
leaves this Runnels county dirt 
where cotton thrives like the na
tive mesquite grass, he is a fit 
subject for the bug house. Run
nels is the place for the man 
who wants to devote his time to 
the raising o f cotton.

District Court
District court resumed work 

Monday afternoon at one o ’clock. 
The first case ealled was J. T. 
Billups vs. Bishop, et al, a suit 
to settle a boundary line. The 
case has consumed the entire 
week, and up to yesterday had 
not been turned over tot he jury.

During the latter part of last 
week there were something like 
35 or 40 non-jury cases disposed 
o f and judgment rendered there
on.

Among the visiting attorneys 
we note Randolph of Coleman. 
Jackson o f Dallas. Johnson* of 
Plano and Wade o f Miles.

The grand jury was in session 
all o f last week and up to Thurs
day night o f this week, which is 
about as long as any grand jury 
has. been in session in Ballinger 
in the history o f the county.

Notice to Public
Beginning Monday March 15, 

the price for horse shoeing at 
^  all shops in Ball:nger wil be $1.25.

Old shoes $1.00
Hieks & Moore.
Gressett & Rodgers.
John Pechacek.
Wilson Bros,.
Middlebrook & Son,

’ *■' & Armstrong,
' besides.

BUSY MEETING
SCHOOL BOARD

Finances Running Short Many Taxes Un
paid. To  Meet Again Tom orrow

The board of trustees of the 
Ballinger Independent School 
District were in session yester
day and discussed matters of 
great importance to the educa
tional interest o f our community. 
The bond issue was thoroughly 
discussed and it was decided to 
call an election for the issuance 
o f the needed bonds. The board 
will set the date for the election 
at a meeting to be held Saturday.

It was found that at least 
thirty five per cent o f the taxes 
for the Independent District were 
delinquent, and unless these are 
collected the school will be cut 
short. We understand that there 
is just about enough money in 
the treasury to run the school 
one more month. The board 
will put forth every effort to col
lect the delinquent taxes in time 
to keep the school going the 
length o f the usual term. The 
delinquent tax payer can not af
ford to act short and fail to come 
up with their pro rata of the 
school fund. The Santa Fe rail 
road, the compress and other cor
porations which pay more taxes 
than any individual, have paid up 
and set a precedent that the small 
tax payers should, and must fol
low. The reputation o f our peo
ple is at stake in the matter, and 
every delinquent will be called 
on. and will be expected to do 
his duty. It is a just obligation 
and a very important one to the 
ehidren o f our community.

Indians Win Night 6ame
The Ballinger ball boys are 

not used to playing ball at night 
and the game last Friday night 
between the local team and the 
Indian boys, went to the Indians 
by a score o f 42 to 19. A fairly 
good crowd attended the game 
just for the novelty o f the sport.

The Indians went from here to 
San Angelo where they played 
Saturday and Sunday. The Sat
urday’s game was won by San 
Angelo and D e Sunday’s game 
by the Indians. The Indians are 
not as good players as they ad
vertise themselves to be. and the 
Ballinger boys outclassed them 
and outplayed them notwith
standing that they have not 
practiced for the coming season. 
When the Ballinger twirlers get 
together and practice a few 
rounds it will take a team out 
o f the ordinary to beat them.

The New Millinery is Charming.
Our stock is complete with a 

showing of beauty and grandeur 
not attained before. The hats 
are picturesque and for the wo
man who delights in millinery 
elegance and refinement, we are 
prepared to show a far greater 
variety o f styles and a much 
more diversified assortment of 
materials than ever before ex
hibited. — Mrs. DeCalve Baines, 
with S. S. Cobb.(former Davis & 
Co., building.)

D on’t take chances, take Ral
stons, the best $4 shoe made.— 
• The Globe.”

Mrs. J. Y. Pearce returned 
this week from San Angelo 
where she has been visiting 
friends.

More News From the Evangelist
Rev. Lockett Adair left last 

night for Newark, N. J., where 
he will conduct a revival meet
ing. lie  was accompanied by 
Victor Howell, his singer, and 
Mrs. Howell, who until last night 
was Miss Mildred Talbot. Rev. 
Adair will remain iii New Jersey 

| until about April 11, when he 
will return and hold a revival 
in Fort Worth.

The success o f the Texas evan
gelist and former Dallas police
man as a revivalist is known all 
over the United States. Not 
long ago he held two revivals in 
small Colorado towns and more 
than 500 people were converted. 
He has just finished a revival at 
Ilender ui. Texas, where 225 
people were converted. During 
the first two months of the year 
he secured more than 800 con
versions.— Dallas News.

Gun Club Score
The Ballinger gun club has or

ganized and are now practicing 
regularly. A practice shoot is 
given near the ball park every 
Tuesday evening. Following is 
the score of the shoot o f Tues
day evening o f this w eek:

Johnson 15 out o f 25.
Alvis 23 out of 25.
Wood 18 out of 25.
Armstrong 9 out of 25.
Scott 21 out o f 25.
Fowler 20 out o f 25.
Dunlap 24 out of 25.

Senior D a g u e
The Senior League o f the M. E. 

church met Sunday afternoon at 
4 o ’clock. They held a very 
helpful meeting. These meetings 
are very helpful as well as 
pleasant to young Christian work
ers. At the meeting held last 
Sunday after noon quite a crowd 
of young ladies were present bn* 
the young men were lacking. 
Where are our boys on Sunday 
afternoons? You cannot find 
any better place to go than to our 
League. Come and bring some 
one with vou.

$1 in merchandise absolutely 
free at “ The Globe.”

Mrs. A. J. Marberry of San An
gelo came down on the noon train 
Wednesday to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Mary McGregor. She 
is the guest o f Mrs. J. Y. Pearce 
while in the city.

OLD TIMER
VISITS BALLINGER

Man Who Moved Away in 1886 Returns 
to See New Town. Old Things Hava 

Passed Away
P. II. Carnes of Waco, is here 

in tlie interest of a patent kitch
en cabinet, and renewing ac
quaintance with old time friends.

Mr. Carnes is one o f the old 
time charter citizens of Ballin
ger. having come here when the 
town lot sale was pulled off. 
Like a good many others he be
came discouraged during the 
hard years experienced when the 
town was in its infancy and he 
pulled up stakes and went east.

In talking with a Leader man 
Mr. Carnes says: “ I have al
ways regretted the move I made 
when I left Ballinger. I have 
visited the town several times 
since 1 left,”  says Mr. Carnes, 
“ and I notice changes that have 
taken place every time 1 come. 
It was squally times in the early 
days, but with the progress of 
time prosperity has won out and 
now Ballinger is numbered with 
the best towns in the state.”

Election Proclamation
Wheras, the city council o f the 

city of Ballinger, Texas, having 
failed to order an election for 
city officers in April next, there
fore, I John Hoffer, mayor, of 
said city, by virtue o f the author
ity invested in me by the laws ot 
the state of Texas, do hereby or
der an election to be held at the 
city hall in the opera house build
ing in the city of Ballinger on 
the first Tuesday in April, 1909. 
same being the sixth day o f said 
month, for the electoin of the fol
lowing officers, viz;

Mayor.
City Attorney,
Secretary, Assessor and Collec

tor. *
Marshal.
Two Aldermen.
And Henry Zdaril is appointed 

presiding officer to hold said 
election.

John Hoffer,
Mayor City of Ballinger.

$22.50 Michaels Stern suits for 
$15.40. The Globe.

M rs. Mary Ferguson M c6regor
Born at Crief, Scotland, Jan. 

12, 1832, came to Canada in child
hood. united in marriage to Alex
ander McGregor June 9, 1851,
came to Texas in 1876 and to Bal
linger in 1889. the mother of 
eleven children, six o f whom sur
vive her, died March 9, 1909.

Such is the brief history of one 
of the saints o f God. Mother Mc
Gregor, as she was familiarly 
called was a remarkable woman. 
She became a Christian and a 
member o f the Presbyterian 
church in childhood and contin
ued steadfast unto the end. She 
posessed many of those elements 
o f Scotch character which were 
an ornament to her life and made 
it conspicuous for its strength 
and sturdiness. Intellectually, 
she was strong and vigorous and 
left her impress on those who 
had the privilege of knowing 
her. Spiritually, she was one of 
the saints of God. She lived 
a holy, pure, Christ-like life. Her 
faith was strong and vigorous 
faith was strong and vigorous 
her conception o f spiritual truth 
was clear add concise. Her hu
mility was a beautiful ornament 
to her character.

The best evidence of the nobil
ity and grandeur o f her life is 
seen in her noble family o f four 
sons and two daughters, who 
survive her and who rise up and 
call her blessed. May her mantle 
and a double of h?r spirit rest 
on each of them. She has come 
to “ the grave in a full age, like 
as a shock of corn cometh in in 
its season”  fully ripe for the 
harvest. She will be sorely miss
ed by her family, by her church 
and by her friends. She ,was 
tenderly laid to rest by loving 
friends, beside her husband who 
had preceded her many year. 
Wednesday afternoon, the ser
vices being conducted by her 
pastor. Rev. J. D. Leslie. The 
large circle o f friends and ac
quaintances unite in tendering 
the bereaved family sincere and 
heartfelt svrnpathv and condo
lence. HER PASTOR.

BETTER ROADS 
LEADS TO BALLINDER

Commissioners Court Outline Work and 
Employ Men to Execute Same

The country south of Ballinger 
is made up of as fine agricultural 
land as there is in any country, 
and the pople must have good 
roads to bring their produce to 
market. This the commissioners 
have insured, and R. P. Kirk has 
been appointed to superintend 
the work and instructed to em
ploy men and put them to work 
on the Ballinger-Brady road. The 
road wil be put in firstclass shape 
from town to Pony creek, and 
when this is finished the work 
will be pushed farther.

Good public roads are o f just 
as much importance to a town as 
good rail roads, and the com
missioners court can spend the 
public funds to no better pur
pose than improving roads and 
the improvements should be made 
permanent. Mr. Kirk has the 
work in hand, and he is the right 
man in the right place. He in
forms us that the present work 
outlined will be completed 
promptly.

More of the best 
at “ The Globe.”

for the least

Mrs. Hodges and Mr. Camp 
of Paint .Rock passed through 
Ballinger Sunday enroute to 
Houston to attend the W. C. and 
W . O. W. convention.

M . D. Chastain Moved
M. D. Chastain is looking a lit

tle worse on account of having 
to give up his old home where 
he has done business for so long. 
Mr. Chastain said it made him 
feel bad to see his old business 
house torn down. He has been 
on the corner with his grocery 
and feed store for about eighteen 
years, and moving was something 
new to him. He is now located 
in his building further down the 
street, and the building he va
cated is in the hands of the work
men who are tearing down the 
wall preparatory to the erection 
o f the modern bank building in 
its stead. While Mr. Chastain 
has moved from a place he has 
almost learned to love, he has 
moved into a place that is well 
located for the continuance of 
his grocery business, and expects 
to sustain the reputation he has 
established for fair treatment in 
his business dealings with all 
men.

Miss Bauknight returned first 
o f the week from San Angelo, 
where she has been visiting rel
atives and friends.

r.
W. E. Bartlett, the photo man 

successor to Bartlett & Deekle, 
is now located over Conn & Wiley 
Confectionery and will be glad to! 
serve you when you want a first j 
class photograth. tf

Lee Norman went to Dallas 
last Saturday, where he purchas
ed a stock of furniture for the 
Crews Furniture Co.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS S TA TE  RANK

CHASTAIN’S CORNER

OF BALLINGER.
( o r g a n iz in g )

Corner Hutchings Ave. and Eighth St.

Maleom McGregor came in 
from San Antonio Tuesday to at
tend the funeral o f his grand 
mother. Mrs. Mary McGregor.

The ladies o f the Methodist 
chureh will hold their \\ hite 
Sale at the residence o f Mrs. 
John Weeks next Tuesday from 
two to seven o ’clock.

Constable Pilcher went to 
Brown wood Wednesday evening 
to bring back a bad negro who 
was in the red with the county 
for acting ugly.

Duncan McGregor o f Coleman 
has been here this week, having 
been called here to be with his 
mother, Mrs. Mary McGregor, 
during her fatal illness.

Spot cash, one price to all.— 
Bair & Conn— “ The Globe.

(Building will be remodeled and another story added, the ground floor to be 
occupied by Farmers & Merchants Bank and U. S. Post Office, and upper story 
will be divided into up-to-date offices.) : : : : :

With Ample Capital and Adequate
Equipment

In every department of Banking, will welcome 
accounts of firms, corporations and individuals 
to wrhom we are prepared to extend favorable 
terms.

Parties seeking absolutely safe investments 
yielding substantial returns, will serve their 
best interests by calling on any of the officials of 
this bank.

The Ballinger Oil Mill through 
Oscar Pearson and R. A. Hall, 
on Tuesday bought a block of 
land in town and in May will 
put up an $8000 gin plant. Paint 
Rock will now have another gin 
and certainly ought to handle the 
years crop o f eotton. Thi s is 
a good thing for the town and 
shows conclusively how every
thing is pointing to a railroad.— 
Paint Rock Herald.

DIRECTORS.
H. GIESECKE
Giesecke Bennett 

Abstract Co.

R. W. BRUCE
Rasbury & Bruce

R. R. RUSSELL
Banker and Stockman 

San Antonio

J. F. CURRIE
H igginbotham-Currie- 

Williams Co.

J. Y. PEARCE
J. Y. Pearce DrugB

J. N. ADAMS
Higginbotham Currie-

Williams Co.

R. A. RISSER, JR.
R. A. Riaser & Co. 

“ White Store"

M. D. CHASTAIN
M. D. Chastain Groceries

W. B. RAY
McFadden & Bro.

A g ency
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Thursday, March 11, 
Friday, March 12, 
Saturday, March 13,
DON’T FORGET

THE DATES R. A. RISSER & CO.Thursday, March 11, 
Friday, March 12, 
Saturday, March 13,
DON’T FORGET ‘ 

THE DATES

Spring Opening at the White Store
M IL L IN E R Y , L A D IE S ' R E A D Y -T O -W E A R , D R ESS GOODS 

The Choicest Selections from Dame Fashion's Wardrobe

WE are pleased to announce to all our lady customers that on Thursday the 11th, Friday the 12th and Satur
day the 13th our annual Spring Opening will take place. All ladies are cordially invited to inspect as 
complete a display of choice up-to-date merchandise as will be shown by any store in the United States. 

Experienced sales-people will be in charge of each department, who will be glad to show the goods and answer 
all questions as to styles, etc. W e assure each one of a hearty welcome and believe that a visit through our 
store will show you more about this season’s styles than any other source.

Millinery Display
Miss Bessie McKinney in Charge
Every lady is especially invited to 

inspect our beautiful lot of Parisian 
Pattern Hats. French styles of Pic
ture Hats in Wisteria, Cawtaba and 
staple colors made o f fine straws, 
beautiful flowers, dainty mulles and 
tulle grouped together in combina
tions as exquisite and as beautifully 
colored as a fine picture.

Turbans. Toques in many original 
shapes and forms will be on display.

You will have a wide variety to 
select from, each and every one the 
very latest in style and effect.. And 
as to the price you will find all the new 
models in every color from $25.00 
on down as low as you want to go.

Fancy Dress Goods
PLISSE - A beautiful crepe like 
material, for dresses and house 
clothes. All the plain colors and 
in fancy stripes.

Price 20c and 15c

SWISS APPLIQUE— White with 
beautiful scroll design every 40 
inches. All colors in this design. ^

Price 29c yard.

TINSEL APPLIQUE — White and 
colors with scroll design of gold 
and silver dots.

Price 50c yard

Dainty silk lisle Hose in all the 
following colors; White, Black,

Tan. Lavender, Corn. Wisteria, 
Reseda, Navy, Copenhagen, Dark 
Red. Light Blue and Pink.

Price 50c and 25c

BELTS— In elastic and washable 
material. Colors— Black, Navy,
Brown, Copenhagen, Light Blue, 
Pink. Lavender, Old Rose, Green, 
and Tan. Can match any skirt in 
an entirely new style belt.

Prices 50c to 15c.

LINGERIES— In 200 different styles, 
trimmed with val, baby irish and cro
chet laces or handsomely embroidered. 
Some have pretty lace coats to match 
dresses. All colors.

Prices $3.00 to $35.00

WAISTS.—A big stock in Messaline, 
Silks, Linens, Linettes Nets and Ling
eries. Colors, White Blue, Pink. Lav
ender. Green, Wisteria, Cawtaba, Ecru 
and Smoke Grey, 500 different styles.

Prices $10.00 to 75c

SKIRTS -Fancy Worsteds in all col
ors. Wash skirts in all colors. Voiles 
in Black. Misses’ skirts in Navy 
Blue, Brown and Red. Extra size 
skirts in Navy Brown and Black. 
Every one is an entirely new style 
every one is a bargain at our price.

Prices $15.00 to $2.00

Ready-to-W ear
Miss Annie Spencer in Charge.

Ready to wear clothing is growing 
more popular every day and realizing 
this we have purchased a large stock 
and will have for your inspection 
complete assortment of swell gowns, 
suits and waists and skirts.

The models we show are the pick of 
the market judged according to 
making, style and value and we do 
not believe that you will find any pret
tier or daintier clothes anywhere in the 
state.
. .Every lady enjoys seeing pretty 
things and you will miss a treat if 
you fail to visit this department.

WiMi

French Lingerie Dress, 
beautifully trimmed with 
val and baby irish lace. 
Lace coat to match. Lav
ender only.

Price $18.00.

Silk and Lingerie Gowns
FOULARDS AND MESSALINES—
Beautifully made in draped Grecian 
effects, with net yokes, elaborately 
trimmed and tucked. Each and 
every one a work of art. All the 
new pastel shades.

Prices $15.00, $20.00, $25 and $30.
LINENS In all colors with crochet 
and venise laces, some hansomely em
broidered. all in the new one piece 
effect. Prices $25.00 to $12.50
LINEN COAT SUITS—With one and 
two button cutaway coats, 42 inches 
long. Coats are cut in pointer effects 
and trimmed with venise insertion. 
Skirts are full gored and trimmed to 
match coats. Colors; Pink. Blue, Lav
ender and White.

Prices $16.00 to $10.00

Lingerie trimmed with 
val lace and embroidery. 
A bargain at $5.00

French Lingerie Direc
tory gown, trimmed with 
val and baby irish lace, 
daintly finished with pin 
tucks. White and Blue.

Price $10.00

Pink Linen trimmed with 
cluny lace, plaid pipings 
and plaid buttons.

Price $10 00

Dress Goods
Miss Ethel Moore in Charge.

In this department we have an as
sortment we are proud of. Every col
or is represented in hundred of new 
fabrics and weaves.

From material for a swell evening 
gown, a street or calling costume, 
down to dainty wash goods, you will 
find a beautifid range of patterns in 
an immense variety of styles.

We also have a complete stock of 
all that is new in trimmings. Laces, 
Tucked Nets. Bandings, Crochet but
tons in all the new patterns. When 
you select the material for your dress, 
you will find the very latest in beauti
ful trimmings to match.
SILKS— Plain goods in all the new
colors such as Rose shade, Wisteria.
Reseda, etc. V

Prices 75c and 50c
MESSALINES— In all colors, beauti
ful fine quality, an extra good value.

Price 65c
FOULARDS— In the new Grecian
Patterns. Colors. Blue Green Wis
teria and Brown.

Price 75c
NEW BROCADED SILKS—A beuti-
ful cloth. Colors, Blue, Pink, White,
Cawtaba.

Price 49c •

Wash Goods
LINENS—Plain and pin stripe .Colors 
White, Light Blue, Pink, Wisteria,
Lavender. 36 inches wide.

Price 25c
GLASGOW LINENS— Plain and
stripe, all colors.

Price 15c
LINGERIES—Colors, White Pink,
Lavender, Old Rose and Green. 36 to
40 inches wide.

25c to 15c
POPLINS and ENGLISH REP—All
colors. Excellent material for cut
Dresses.

Price 25c
SOISETTES— All colors. Price 20c 
JACQUARDS— Fancy designs, all col-
ors. . . .  Price 15c
LAWNS—White and colors in India, 
French and Persian. Our prices are 
50 per cent less than the average
stores for the same grades.

Price 35c to 10c

In trimmings for wash dresses we 
have a beautiful line of val, baby 
irish, cluny and crochet Laces, also 
baby irish and venise bands.

Allovers in white and colors, both 
lace and embroidery, in fact every  
thing to make the dress complete.

R. A. 
[ i i i n i H H i m n

T H E  W H I T E  S T O R E
Sc GO. Ballinger, Texa
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ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE 
TO CONTINUE FI6HT

You Skill not Vote Upon tbe Liquor Traf- 
fic.-LeglsIatoa. Tie Fight to Con

tinue
,e people of Texas: 
ish to say to the friends of 

hibition that thevfight against 
saloons in Texas is nowise abat- 

~''  ̂ A  campaign of organization 
and education will go right along 
and as long as there remains a 
single saloon in our state the 
Anti-Saloon League will have a 
mission.

All are familiar with the fight 
for  submission, and how we won 
at every point, until the matter 
came before the legislature. 
There, we will in all probability, 
be defeated by a small minority, 
who have forsaken the Demo-_ 
craic platform, and are saying to 
the people o f Texas, “ You shall 
not vote upon the liquor traffic.”  
I f  eel sure the people will resent 
this, when they elect members of 
the next legislature, and none 
will be chosen except those who 
are in favor o f people rule.

The friends o f submission in 
the legislature have been very 
active for some weeks in secur
ing remedial legislation in regard 
to law enforcement in prohibi
tion territory. In this they have 
been very successful, and later 
on I shall give a full report of 
what has beein accomplished 
along this line. There is noth
ing which helps our cause, and 
brings good people to our side of 
the question, more than strict law 
enforcement, and we are giving 
a great deal o f attention to this 
part o f the work.

Our cause is not defeated, but 
only posponed. And this will 
only tend to make our victory 
more certain when the time 
comes to choose members of the

Í

Cures Dyspepsia; 
T ria l is Free

It is a popular mistake that only 
wealthy people who eat rich and 
highly-spiced foods suffer from dys
pepsia, or, as it is also known, indi
gestion. The laborer in the street, 
. the worker in the field also finds him
self a victim of this disorder. Among 
the very greatest sufferers from it are 
women.

spsia Is indicated by a constant 
of laslness, by loss of appetite and 

troubled sleep, by sour stomach and dis
tress after eating, by bad complexion and 
lusterless eyes.

There is no surer and speedier cure for 
this trouble than Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin, which dyspeptics have been using 
successfully for twenty yean. This great 
herb laxative compound cured Capt. Clark, 
of Buffalo, la., of dyspepsia and sour 
stomach that he had had for forty years, 
or until the lucky day that he heard of 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It cured 
Joel Adams, of Montgomery. Ala., after 
suffering continuously for sixteen months. 
These are only a few of the many. But 
It is not expensive to be cured with this 
grand remedy, as it can be bought at any 
drug store in a 50-cent or $1 bottle.

Your very neighbors are probably life
long users of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, 
but if you want to know without expense 
what it will do for you personally, send 
your name to Dr. Caldwell and he will be 
glad to send you a free trial bottle. He 
is actually anxious to have you make a 
test of his remedy.

Thousands of families everywhere keep 
It in the house against such an emer
gency as constipation, sour stomach, in
digestion, biliousness, dyspepsia, heart- 
bum. torpid liver, etc., which may come 
on a member of the family any day. It 
is pleasant to the taste, acts gently and 
does not gripe. It is the great children's 

tonic.
If there is anything about 

your ailment that you don't 
understand, or if you want 
any medical advice, write 
to the doctor, and he will 
answer you fully. There is 
no charge for this service. 
The address Is Dr. W. B. 
Caldwell. 500 Caldwell bldg., 
Monticello, HI.

next legislature. The Anti-Sa
loon League is not a political 
organization, but supports men 
for office who are opposed to the 
liquor traffic. W e expect to go 
into every legislative district in 
Texas, and organize the forces 
opposed to saloons, and assist 
in the election o f men to the leg
islature who will carry out the 
demands o f the people. We are 
forced to this action from the 
fact that the present legislature 
has failed to give the people what 
they have asked for.

It is absolutely necessary that 
all who oppose the saloons should 
remain active in this fight, and 
help to make converts to our 
cause every day in the year. Be
cause the influence of the saloon 
is always exerted, and their work 
o f organization and pushing 
their nefarious business never 
ceases. Then why should those 
who favor righteousness and 
want to help the fallen and see 
the drunkartl factories driven 
from our state, hesitate in the 
least to give this awful business 
a blow every day and every hour 
in the day.

No, the fight will never cease 
until every saloon is closed for 
all time to come. This is the 
pupose of the Anti Saloon 
League in Texas and all we ask, 
is for the good people to stand 
by us and victory will be sure. 
Our workers will remain in the 
field organizing our forces, dis
tributing good literature, and 
in every legitimatf way possible. 
The cause of prohibition is 
stronger in Texas now than ever 
before, and we should see that 
no backward step is taken. It 
is only a matter o f time when 
the people will have the oppor
tunity o f settling this question 
for themeslves; so let us stand by 
the fighting forces under the 
Anti-Saloon League and drive 
the saloons from our state. Then 
the home, the school and the 
church can carry out their great 
mission without hindrance from 
the greatest foe to mankind— 
the open saloon.

Yours for the cause, 
STERLING .P STRONG. Supt.

Anti-Saloon League of Texas.

Everybody likes good biscuits, 
and Albatross and Light Crust 
flour makesthe most delicately de
licious biscuits and cakes you ever 
saw, and they are so tender and 
fine grained too. You don’t have 
to pull and tug to get the biscuit 
apart. They break open as easi
ly and evenly as can be and dis
play the rich white surface just 
right for spreading. Don’t that 
make your mouth water and we 
can’t even begin to describe how 
good they are. You must try 
for yourself, its easy enough. 
Just have A. L. Spann & Co. to 
send you a sack of Albatross or 
Light Crust flour and we promise 
you that if it doesn’t make the 
kind of biscuit we have attempt
ed to describe, you can have your 
money back. Thats fair, isn’t 
it? A. L. Spann, General Mer- 
ceants. 24-4t

laxative
W hat’s the Use?

Aches, Pains, Burns, Cuts, 
Sprains and all similar afflctions 
are always instantly relieved; o f
ten entirely cured by an applica
tion o f that unequaled remedy, 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil. D on’t suf
fer. D on ’t delay. W hat’s the 
use ? lmo

QUEEN
OF THE PAN TR Y

FLOUR
Guaranteed to be the Best

Flour Sold in Texas

Dornberger &  Hopkinson
Sole Agents

STARTS BUSINESS
IN THE HOLE

Ta ft Takes Over Big Load of Debts in 
Succeeding Roosevelt

President T aft’s administra
tion starts with a bankrupt 
treasury. Confronted with a 
growing deficit and insistent de
mands for larger appropriations, 
both the new president and con
gress are much exercised over 
the serious financial straits they 
will have to face in the near fu
ture.

When Tom Reed was speaker 
he startled the country with a 
“ billion-dollar congress” . Uu- 
der Joe Cannon, congress has be
come a two-billion and a half 
body, and at the present rate of 
increase the yearly appropria
tions will soon reach a billion 
and a half, or three billions for 
the two years of each congress.

The magnitude of these fig
ures seems no longer to scare 
anybody, though the present ex
penditures represent a tax col
lection equal to $12.75 a year 
for every man. woman and chilcj 
in the United States.

President Taft has already be
gun casting about for means o ' 
making up the loss of income 
that may be caused by tariff re
ductions, and which is now act
ually accruing under the present 
schedule. He will call into con
ference many leading financial, 
industrial and importing leaders.

As bitter as the pill may lie to 
the Republicans, it seems un
avoidable that they wil be forced 
to father and adopt revenue 
measures which they have here
tofore derided as “ Bryanities,”  
and which have been advocated 
almost exclusively by the Demo
cratic party .

The new revenue measures in 
contemplation include a national 
inheritance tax on all fortunes 
above a certain amount (as was 
imposed as a war tax) secondly 
to devise some new form of tax
es upon interstate commerce; 
anil, third, if these taxes are in
sufficient. a ilirect income tax 
may become necessary.

Instead oi wai.ing until the 
extra session o f  congress, mem
bers of the house on both sides 
of the chamber have already 
begun to make speeches on the 
best means of raisin g revenues 
for the purpose of meeting the 
ever increasing expenditures of 
the government. The predic
tion has been made on the Dem
ocratic side o f the chamber, and 
has not been denied by the ma
jority, that before the new tariff 
bill is enacted into law the defici
ency in the treasure will amount 
to $50.000.000.

Ballinger's Gain.
The Rockdale colony at Ballin

ger, Texas will be futher aug
mented when Dr. G. B. Renfrew 
leaves here early next week for 
that city, where he has establish
ed a dental office. Dr. Renfrew 
has been a citizen of this place 
for the past 13 years, and has 
made a host of friends in this 
and surrounding enuntry. Dr. 
Renfrew came to Rockdale soon 
after he graduated from the 
Philadelphia Dental School with 
the degree of D. D. S. and has 
constantly practiced his profes
sion here ever since. He is a 
most affable gentleman and will 
readily adapt himself to the ways 
of the open hearted people of the 
west We are indeed sorry to 
see him leave us, as he is one of 
Texas, and we have no hestancy 
in commending him to those 
people. The doctor has an esti
mable family which will be a 
valuable addition to the society 
of their newly adopted home. — 
Rockdale Reporter.

Dr. Renfrew has opened one 
of the most up-to-date dental 
parlors in Ballinger that the 
town has ever had, and is now 
in a position to do work for those 
wanting first class work. He 
extracts teeth without “ hurting”  
and his method for treating 
teeth is the lateat. Call and see 
him. tf

Visits Scene of Cow Boy Days
Sheriff Cox. of Hill county 

was here Monday and put in a 
good part o f the time trying to 
locate himself. Mr. Cox left 
Ballinger many years ago, and 
says the present Ballinger is al
together a different town from 
what it was when he left it. It 
was hard for him to realize that 
so many changes could take place
even in twice the time.

Mr. Cox used to be a cowboy 
and worked for Joe Johnson, 
and Mr. Johnson had him in 
charge while here, and turned 
him over to Bob Kirk for a spin 
around over the city. Mr. Cox, 
like most all o f the old timers, 
who left here when times were a 
little tough, expressed his regrets 
for so doing, notwithstanding 
that he is doing pretty well 
where he is. It makes a feller 
want to get out and kick himself 
when he looks back and realizes 
the great opportunities he let 
slip.

The government will use a 
flock of goats for the next two 
years in the Lossen national for
est o f California in eating the 
underbrush from a strip 300 
yards around the foot o f the 
mountains. The undergrowth 
is so dense that foot paths will 
parallel each other three feet 
apart around the base. It is 
proposed to turn 3,000 goats into 
the paths so they can eat the 
weeds, briars and grass from the 
ground and prevent devastation 
of the trees by fire should it 
break out in the valleys. A sat
isfactory arrangement has been 
reached with a California grow
er of Angoras, and the progress 
o f the experiment will be watch
ed with interest.— Stock Journal.

M a d e  f r o m
cream  o f ta rta r , derived solely 
from  grapes. A ll the ingredients
of D r. Price's B aking Pow der 
are printed on the label. T h ey  
are pure, healthful and proper.

W h en  baking pow ders are peddled or 
dem onstrated, exam ine their labels. You 
will find they arc not made from cream 
of tartar. You don’t want them

I■
■
■
■

icesCream
B ak ing
P o W d e r

Bought Interest in School
Mr. J. A. Starnes of Brown- 

wood has bought an interest in 
Prof. J. M. Carlisle’s military 
school at Arlington, Texas.

Prof. Starnes will also be a 
teacher in the school and lias 
been offered the chair o f Natural 
Sciences. He will move his fam
ily to Arlington about next 
August.

The Carlisle school was found
ed by the former state school

superintendent and as an insti
tution of learning and military 
training is a growing Texas in
stitution. In grounds, buildings 
and equipments about $40.000 
has already been invested, and a 
material enlargement o f the 
school is contemplated in the 
near future.—Brownwood News.

Prof. Starnes was superintend
ent of the Ballinger High school 
for a couple o f terms and has 
many friends here who will be 
glad to know o f his success.

and Wyoming, the average being 
eight pounds and the lowest in 
Alabama and Florida, which av
eraged 3.1 pounds. The total 
wool production last year in the 
United States was the largest in 
history, retiching 326,487,512 
pounds, as against 316,097,099 in 
1907, and 312,097 518 in 1906. 
These figures are a strong argu
ment in favor o f giving home in
dustry a fair deal when the ways 
and means committee gets deeply 
absorbed in the wool schedule.—  
San Antonio Express.

The total wool clip of Texas i
last year was 8,923,045 pounds j WANTED —to buy one to ten 
which was cliped from 1,439,200 loads threshed bulk milo 
sheep, the average weight o f the maize or kaffir corn. Minimum 
fleece being 6.2 pounds. The i car 24,000 lbs. Address Austin 
fleece of the heaviest weight were | Mill & Grain Co., Brownwood, 
grown in Washington, Oregon Texas.

f  %
% There s Money in Farm Lands f 
■* 7  ................■ -  —  *

Good Liniment.
You will hunt a good while be

fore you find a preparation that 
is equal to Chamberlain’s Lini
ment as a cure for muscular and 
rheumatic pains, for the cure o f 
sprains and soreness o f the mus
cles. It is equally valuable for 
lame back and all deep seated 
muscular pains. 25 and 50 cent 
sizes for sale by Walker Drug Co.
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SK THE MAN who lives on a 
farm if it pays to own farm 
land. He will say yes many 
more times than no. Most any 
good farming land makes a 

profitable investment, but you'll 
make more money if you buy unim
proved good land and improve it.

We have some splendid bargains 
in unimproved farms to offer inter
ested parties. It will pay you to 
see us.

G . A .  D O O S E  &  G O .
Office C om er Seventh and Hutchins.
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UNION CONDEMNS 
COTTON BUYERS

Object to W hat They Term  “ City P ick
in g .”  Committee Appointed to In 

vestigate. Makes Report

- >' ... * ‘
f ' • • ■

If you have visitors or if you know any item which would be of interest to 
our readers, please phone us, and if necessary we will send our reporter to get 
data. It is our endeavor to make the best paper possible, though we cannot 
learn the news unless you tell us.

There is no better way to judge a newspaper than by its advertis
ing columns. Live merchants advertise. Dead ones can't. Live 
newspapers carry live ads. Dead ones can’t.

President Taft has signified his intentions o f appointing Mrs. E. 
W . Carmack, the W idow o f the late Senator Carmack, postmistress 
at Columbia, Tenn. Mr. Carmack was comparatively a poor man, 
and left his wife and boy little money. The post office at Columbia 
pays a salary of $2500. and if Mr. Taft makes the appointment as 
reported he will no doubt do some good missionary work for his 
party in Tennessee.

The Mayor has issued the election proclamation and we are pub
lishing same in this issue of the Leader. The election will be held 
on the second Tuesday in April, and the people are called upon to 
elect a mayor, attorney, secretary, marshal, treasurer and two al
dermen. The election promises to be a tame affair, as there is no 
particular issue involved and very 'little  opposition among the 
candidates.

Clean up day was a day of unfavorable weather for such work, 
but many carried out the program and transformed their surround
ings from a dump ground into a beautiful play ground. Some pro
fited by not waiting for clean up day to roll around and had their 
premises cleaned the day before, when the weather was ideal for 
such work. Keep up the work and let’s have a clean Ballinger which 
will mean a healthy Ballinger.

have not yet given themselves 
over to God or mammon 
near three million bale annually, 
which is charged up as loss to 
the farmers. Hence this low 
price.

Farmers, is it any wonder 
there are so many renters and 
back debts. Think of it. I had 
nine bales of cotton on the yard 

u p  to Jan. 1st. four o f  the nine 
Ballinger, Texas. March 8, 1900. | had been graded and in looking 

I was one o f the three duly ! over the list last week I found 
appointed by the Runnels eoun- every bale cut and some three

Speaker Kennedy of the house has been accused o f wrong doing 
and his acts are now under the probe o f an investigating com
mittee. It is said that Mr. Kennedy appointed stenographers and 
placed them on the pay roll, and drew their pay when said steno
graphers had never been in Austin. The committee has not report
ed but judging from the evidence that has been introduced he will 
be “ whitewashed.”  notwithstanding that he has been “ indiscret.”

A  regular side walk boom has struck Ballinger, and quite a num
ber o f our leading citizens are taking the lead in this work, as they 
do in other meritorious things. Competition in the trade has put 
the price down to where the cost o f building nice cement side walks 
around your home is small compared to the benefit derived and the 
enhancement of property values. Let the good work go on. and may 
the fever spread until we can keep out o f the mud when it rains. 
Yes. when it rains.

ty Union to investigate what is 
knonw as “ City Cotton Picking”  
and to bring this matter before 
the proper authorities to ascer
tain the legality o f the business.

It is estimated there has been 
near 150 bales picked and repack
ed in Ballinger, which amounts 
to (at 8c per pound. 500 pound 
bales) $6.000. The question na
turally arises W  what method 
this amount of cotton is acquir
ed? When you see a man with 
his knife slash the bagging from 
side to side, you wonder why 
such a big slash and why such a 
big wad taken out and why so 
many bales have almost all the 
bagging taken off. These people 
tell you that they are sampling 
cotton and the law allows them 
two pounds for samples. 1 asked 
one man how much on an aver
age samples would weigh. lie 
said about one pound. which 
would amount to 100 bales, but 
where are the samples? What has 
become of them ? For what pur
pose are they used? Has this 
amount been used to bull the 
market or has it been used to 
bear the market, or has this one 
and two hundred bales been ship
ped to the bigger Mr. Speculator 
to be gone into to determine 
what cotton is to be sent him ? 
Does the man that can pick the 
most use it as a balance to his 
credit to establish his sterling 
worth among men at the expense 
of the women and children of 
the South that have been depriv
ed of the necessities of life to 
say nothing o f the luxuries?

Now. in our investigation we 
found one man that was willing 
to inform us. He said he had 
repacked at least thirty bales. 
Another one said he was running

times. If I. were to appropriate 
a calf that did not belong to me. 
where, oh, where would I go : 
Think of 150 bales being appro
priated by men that did not turn 
a hand towards producing.

D. B. SEBRIXG.

The lower house has just passed a bill establishing a West Texas 
Normal. Ballinger has just as good a chance as any town within 
the territory where the normal is to be located, and we should go 
after it in a way to win. Ballinger can furnish the material with 
which to build this building cheaper than any other town. We have 
a climate that is healthy and we are centrally located for the es
tablishing o f such an institution. There is not a single objection 
as to why this building should not be located at Ballinger. More 
work Snr the Business League. Now is the time to act.

GRIND JURY
MIKES REPORT

Eighteen Indictment Turned in. Crime 
on tne Increase

To Honorable John W. Goodwin, 
Judge of the 35th Judicial Dis
trict o f Texas.

We, your Grand Jury organ
ized at the March term 1909 of 
the District court o f Runnels 
county, beg to submit the follow
ing as our report:

We have been in session eleven 
days, have examined witnesses 
from all portions of the county, 
have inquired into all violations 
that we deemed worthy o f our 
attention, and have returned in
to your court 6 felony indict
ments and 12 misdemeanor in
dictments.

Quite a number o f violations 
have been brought to our atten
tion. which we believe should 
have been disposed o f by the 
different precinct officers.

We recommend that hereafter 
such cases be investigated by the 
different Justices o f the Peace, 
thereby relieving the grand jury 
of the burden and the county of 
the expense of such investiga
tions.

My Hats Are Here
My new stock of Spring Millinery has 
arrived, and we are opening same for 
your inspection. We invite all our 
old customers and friends, as well as 
those who are strangers to us, to 
come and see our line before buying. 
We can assure all who come here that 
they will obtain the very latest in 
Millinery effects and colors. Our 
customers of the past know our busi
ness method, which we intend to 
carry out in every detail—the very 
best goods in the very latest styles 
at reasonable prices.

f■s»»
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__________ o Wo find considerable eom-
a compress and positively re- plfliut throughout the county as 
fused to give any information j *° Peaee officers, where violations 
at all. How strange, men living : have been committed, making ar- 
in a Christian land and engaged rests, assessing and collecting 
in business o f vital importance j bnes themselves before any com- 
to all men and especially those i plaiut has been filed with, or any 
who produce the real wealth of ^ne imposed by the proper au- 
the South, are conducting their thorities. we consider this a bad 
business in such a manner that practice and recommend that it 
thev can not afford to let th<* be discontinued.

Miss Ilermia Smith has accepted a position with the Banner-Leader 
and will contribute to the make up o f this paper each week. 
Miss Hermia is a writer o f unusual ability, and we believe our read 
ers will appreciate her service with us. and will help us to keep her 
-employed by giving us your support in a financial way. Any favors 
shown Miss Hermia will be appreciated by the management. It is 
our intentions to make the Banner-Leader the leader, and we res
pectively solicit your support to the extent o f what you think we 
merit.

Some of our new comer friends are getting a little uneasy, and 
think that they are looking starvation in the faee. We wish to 
call their attention to the fact that the old settlers are the most lib
eral hearted set o f people that ever inhabited any part of this old 
world, and to assure them that the old settlers, those who have.been 
here and stood the test, have a sufficient supply o f the necessaries 
o f life, all made right here in Runnels county, to keep the wolf 
away from every door in the county, and nobody will be permitted 
to go hungry. D on’t get uneasy; it will rain when the country 
needs it. We do not need rain now. However, a good rain would 
wash the moss out o f the creeks and river and make fishing better.

people know.
We. the Runnels County Farm

ers Union, have placed ourselves 
on record this day as denouncing 
this method in th** strongest 
terms and not belonging, to this 
age where justice, equity and the 
golden rule should be on the 

’ hearts of all men. but to that age 
back in the sixties where the 
foundation was laid to pauper
ize the masses by the classes.

Now. brother farmers, labor
ers and all who stand this side 
o f right, regardless o f conse
quences; rouse ye like men and 
help to cleanse the South o f this 
system that goes down into the 
deep mire and slush o f the earth 
and delivers into the hands o f 
some o f the most degraded char
acter of the earth, those who

Judging from the amount of railroad rumbling that we hear from 
the country south of Ballinger there is going to be some rail
roading at no far distant date. Every little town is up and doing 
and raising bonus and right of way subscriptions that are causing 
the rail road people to stand up and take notice. Paint Rock is 
straining every string to her pocket book to build a road from 
Paint Rock to Miles. Millersview has put up a pretty good purse 
for a rail road to come from any old point. They are not’ particular; 
will take a road from any old place. Paint Rock is hobnobing with 
Miles, and will no doubt have trains operating between those two 
towns before the year is past. May be so.

Instead of being called the Thirty-first legislature it should, 
by what it is doing, be called the Thirty-first investigating com
mittee. The times are out o f joint when the people elect a body of 
men to make laws and they meet to do nothing but investigate 
the acts o f each other— Brady Enterprise.

Truly, the lot o f a Texas legislator is a hard one. If he inves
tigates rumors and charges he is denounced for frittering away 
valuable time; if he doesn’t investigate he is accused of conniving 
at official wrong doing. If he follows platform demands he is held 
up as an impediment to progress, while if he votes against them 
he is criticised as a traitor to his party. If he stays in session he 
is told that it is to draw per diem, yet if he adjourns the governor 
yanks him back in a special session. Verily, he is in the fix of the 
fellow who was “ bedamned if he did and bedamned if he didn’t .”  
— Fort W orth Record.

j You Will Always 
\ Be Satisfied
* “

If you build your
house out of lumber 
bought of the Bal
linger Lumber Co.
If you need any
thing in lumber and 
builder’s material 
let us figure with 
you. We carry 
lumber, paint, ce
ment, lime, common 
and fire brick, cedar 
posts, etc.
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We find in some eases where 
a jail penalty has been imposed, 
the defendant lias been required 
to serve only a portion o f the1 
time in jail, being at liberty dur
ing such sentence to spend a por
tion o f the time but o f jail on 
the streets. W e feel that this is 
a bad practice and when any de- 
fendent has received a jail pen- 
atv. that such penalty is a part 
o f the punishment and that he 
should he required to serve the 
full time of the jail sentence with 
in the jail.

We are sorry to say that we 
find crime in. our county on the 
increase, but believe this is due 
to the fioating population com
ing into our county to assist in 
gathering and moving our enor
mous crops. AYe find consider
able violations o f the swindling 
law, but in a great many of such 
cases we are unable to return in
dictments on account of the ir
regularity o f the business trans
actions or sufficient proof as to 
facts.

We have inspected the jail and 
find it well kept and in the best 
•of condition, with the exception 
o f some repairs needed on the 
walls

While we find considerable re
pairs are needed about the court 
house, we also find that arrange
ments have been made to have 
this work done in the near fu
ture and we heartily commend 
the county commissioners for,the 
work they are having done on the 
court house yard. We find that 
the city is co-operating with the 
county in beautifying the court 
house yard, and feel that if the 
present plans are carried out in 
converting our square into a 
park that we shall have one of 
the most beautiful public 
grounds in our state.

We congratulate the county 
officials in the selection of the 
present jailer and janitor and 
feel that he is one o f the best 
the county has ever had.

We wish to thank your honor, 
the district and county attor
neys. the sheriff and all officers 
for courtesies extended us while 
in session.

R. L. MADDOX.
Foreman Grand Jurv.

A good time to buy Embriod- 
ery, March 15 to 25. You save 
1-3 o f the price.—Higginbotham, 

ii Currie, Williams Co.

Sometime, Somewhere. 
Someone “ May”
Make an Abstract 
“ as Good as”

THE BLUE-BLACK ABSTRACT

NEVER, ANYONE, ANYWHERE 
will make a better one.

GIESECKE-BENNETT COMPANY
H. Siesecke. Pres. Chas. S . M iller. V ice-P res. Jno. F . Maddox, Sec.

i  *

MANAGEMENT I

The success of a bank and the safety of 
the funds intrusted to it depends upon a 
judicious administration of it affairs '  
Every active officer of the Winters State 
Bank is a practical banker of long experi
ence.
Its Directors are well known men select
ed for their business ability and financial
standing.

¿¿»T he strength of this bank lies] not alone’ 
; 1?  in its capital, surplus^and resources, [but

in the responsibility of the men who con
duct its affairs.

THE WINTERS STATE BANK
Winters, Texas.
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SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK
BY MISS HERM1A SM ITH
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George Washington Eclipse
At a recent meeting o f the 

Shakespeare Club Miss Margaret 
Cofer, our bright and intellectual 
teacher o f history in the High 
school, was on the program for 
a paper the subject o f which was 
“ George Washington.”  The pa
per was s6 fully enjoyed by the 

that by special request of 
* inner-Leader reporter, Miss 

* ^ e r  has kindly given her con
sent for its publication. Follow- 

is the paper published in
4k ’ •

^  A statement was heard lately 
that George Washington’s great
ness was due to these birthday 
celebrations and that every year 
his star reached a higher zenith 
because o f the eloquent oratory 
o f  some young hopeful. This 
caused me to consider the ques
tion, “ Has Washington been 
foreshadowed?”  I tried to pic
ture in my mind the amazement 
o f Georgie should he return, and 
what would be his attitude to 
certain political issues and 
changes made since his decease.

The United States that Wash
ington took such pride in naming 
is just about one hundred and 
twenty eight years old. When 
Washington lay down the reins 
o f government, it consisted of 
thirteen feeble, inexperienced, 
jealous states— a mere infant in 
the world of nations. 
Today Washington would find 
labelled. U. S. A., forty six states, 
three territories to say nothing 
of her adopted child of another 
color across the water, a veri
table queen of nations, feared 
and respected at home and 
abroad.

4 4 Feared and respected 
abroad!”  Would not Washing
ton have revelled in the Monroe 
Doctrine? No doubt, fear ex
isted in his heart to his dying 
day that this struggling republic 
would onc#e more be engulfed by 
England. To conquer England

is one thing, but to be able to 
say to all Europe. “ Hands o ff”  
America is for Americans! Im
agine the enthusiastic welcome 
of Washington to Monroe when 
the latter crossed the River Styx. 
“ Monroe I ’ve been eclipsed.”  It 
must be remembered that Monroe 
was almost as popular as Wash
ington. He received all the 
electoral votes but one. That 
vote was cast against him in or
der that the honor o f a unani
mous election be retained for 
Washington, only.

If Washington could see that 
Peace building at The Hague, 
erected by Andrew Carnegie, an 
American. If he could realize 
the import o f the peace eonfer- 
fhce and the position of the 
United States in maintaing just
ice in the world. If he was liv
ing he might be chairman of the 
Hague Tribunal, or at least, have 
preside at the recent Peace of 
Portsmouth. Then would not 
the chairmanship of the Consti
tutional Convention fade into in
significance ?

Could Washington adjust him
self to the changed condition of 
the capitol? When a cabinet of 
three members were sufficient to 
aid him in transacting business, 
could he find enough for nine to 
do? ’ How would he use $100,000 
salary with $200,000 to defray 
the expenses of the Whie House 
when he served both of his terms 
for nothing? (His free service 
may not be authentic. I ’ve read 
only one authority.) W ould he 
be willing to close Mt. Vernon 
and occupy a $250.000 summer 
home to be erected by the present 
congress? Do you think he 
could ever ease his conscience to 
sign the bills of one congress for 
appropriating $1.000,000.000? 
But Roosevelt has done all this 
and more besides.

Think with what regret Wash
ington would view the present 
state o f the tariff question. IIow 
carefully and judiciously that

« w i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i v i i n i n i i n i i n i i n i
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Pants Made in 6 Hours; Suits From 2 to 10 Days
-  Over 5,000 All-Wool and Worsted Samples

to Select From.
O U R  M A D E -T O -M E A S U R E  C L O T H E S  A R E  
M A S T E R P IE C E S  O F  T H E  T A IL O R  S A R T

That’s why we make that 
bold claim. Let us take 
your measure, and when 
your suit is finished if 
you find that in any way 
the quality, the style, the 
fit and the workmnnship 
are not as represented, we 
don’ t want you to take the 
suit.

The truth of these utter
ances has taken root in the 
minds of the discriminating 
men who are visiting our 
tailoring department daily, 
and as the result we have 
been very busy.

Suits 'Made to Measure 
$15.00 and Upwards

Our stock is large and var
ied and we are showing the 
latest creations of spring 
patterns, in all the latest 
colors of imported and do
mestic cloth.

The really newest things in colors for this Spring 
are Oyster Gray, Olive and Green Mixtures

The only up-to-date steam cleaning and dye works in 
West Texas. We have not stopped at ordering the very 
latest machinery to make old clothes new, but we have 
also secured the services of the most thoroughly exper
ienced man in the State.
O ld  M ats M a d e  INeW In T w o  h o u r s

A. J. ST0CKLAS
BALLINGER’S ONLY TAILOR

Phone No. 264. Next to Walker Drug Co.
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first congress argued tariff and 
free trade. Finally they reached 
the conclusion that levying tar
iff was a priviledge easily abused 
but absolutely necessary, at that 
time, for the protection of infant 
industries. Unfortunately they 
never foresaw the Dingley tariff 
bill, which put 100 per cent duty 
on some articles and forced 
prices so high, that, on seeking 
building material for he Panama 
canal, the government could 
make a cheaper bargain in Ger
many than at home. Perhaps 
Washington, were he here, in
stead of Taft, would make a 
sweeping reduction on tariff— but 
he would first have to remove 
the lid in the House. Speaker 
Canon. This would be a strong
er and harder job than lowering 
the tariff. In case this para
graph is misleading. Washing
ton ’s political connections should 
be explained. Today he would 
belong to the Republican party. 
He was a Federalist. This party 
believed in a loose construction 
o f the constitution and favored 
the greater amount o f power be
ing placed in the federal gov
ernment and not in the states. 
This would have made him a 
unionist in the matter of seces
sion. but like L e.i.h e  doubtless 
would have fought for Virginia 
and not secession.

Although the strongest and 
most capable man of the young 
republic and revered by all peo
ple as a king, he spurned all ap
pellations of power that smacked 
of royalty and desired to he noth
ing more than a private citizen, 
believing that the power should 
be in the hands of the people. 
What would he think of the ex
ecutive aggressiveness today? 
Would he have stooped to outwit 
congress in theinatter o f forest 
reserves? Could he have ser
ved the United States as presi
dent. and at the same time, have 
personally conducted a presiden
tial campaign? Would he have 
had the audacity to ask the peo
ple o f the United States to in
crease their taxes for the purpose 
of defraying the expenses of a 
retinue for a two years trip in 
Africa? Yes the thing has been 
done! Surely Washington has 
been eclipsed.

The internal improvements 
as well as the political (? ) 
would interest Washington. 
There was not a railroad in the 
country. lie started to his in
auguration in February and got 
there in April. Candles and oil 
lamps were used for lighting 

Doubtless. today, 
would be guilty of 
the gas!, or leaving 
light on all day. 

Airships would meet his disap
probation. Railroad trains 
would make him dizzy. lie  
would view with suspicious a G4 
story building. He would con
demn heartily the large unwield- 
ly navy, made solely for the pur
pose of a trip around the world. 
Why should the United States 
need such a navy, when John 
Paul Jones of the revolution, beat 
England with one lone ship and 
won sufficient fame to be buried 
in two or three countries and 
then be lost to the world, then to 
have his hones mixed up with 
some one else’s.

I doubt if Washington would 
believe that since that memorable 
Revolution the United States 
has fought two wars, one with 
Mexico and Spain, and has never 
lost a battle. Such would be im
possible. for even he lost Brandy- 
wynne and Long Island. The 
Spanish war to him would be an 
absurdity— to last six months, 
cost $130,000.000 and only 400 
men killed. Why, it was all he 
could do at Valey Forge to keep 
soul and body o f his men togeth
er and there was no fighting. He 
spent all night in the most 
seeching prayers to heaven 
their behalf. The trouble 
that he knew nothing of the 
sent treatments of Mr. Eddy.

If it were not for the hatchet 
tale, it would seem that Washing
ton was completely out done. 
But, if he dotse on felling one 
tiny cherry tree with his hatchet 
how much has Carrie Nation done 
with hers? But George would 
argue “ it was my veracity.”  
Today veracity in miblic officials 
is not needed, as the whole Civil 
Service Department is.at the ser
vice of the president to make in
vestigations.

I do not know how Washing
ton would feel when he .set down 
to his daily draught of wine from 
the celars of Mt. Vernon to be 
petitioned by three hundred 
thousand women, wearing white 
ribbons and breathing the name 
of the late Francis Willard. 
Much more shocked would he he 
to learn that most of the South
land had hounded from its 
boundaries that very thing that 
he licensed. Nor do I believe 
he could reconcile himself to 
those conditions, forcing two

purposes. 
Washington 
blowing out 
the electric

Continued on Eighth Page

to Wear for 
Men, Women 
and Children
BALLINGER 

DRY GOODS 
COMPANY 

The Place fo r 
them  a ll

GRAND SHOWING OF
SPRING MILLINERY

Here Dame Fashion Reigns Supreme 

Springtide'is here.

Fashion News from Fashion Centers.

The Home of W om en’s Smart Clothes 
The Ballinger Dry Goods Company

Where Quality is First.

Mrs. Birdie Lynch, manager of our millinery department, will have ready 
for your inspection, on Tuesday, March 16th, the most interesting display of 
spring and summer Millinery that it has ever been our pleasure to show 
you. T he e is such a variety, such clever adaptation of Parisian types to 
individual taste, such a wonderful range of picturesque styles, that the col
lection is beyond description. We invite you to come and enjoy the beautiful 
display with us.

Our Ready-to-Wear Department.

In our Ready-to-Wear Department for the Ladies we are showing 
some especially good things in Ladies’ Dresses, Tub Suits, Waists, 
Skirts and Underwear.

At Prices that are Right.

W U N D E R H O S E .

Men’s Wunderhose, 4 pair for__________ $1.00
Women’s Wunderhose, 3 pair for........ „„.$1.00
Children’s Wunderhose, 4 pair for$.......... .1.00

W e  Are Exclusive Agents .
For the celebrated Carhart Overalls. You know what the Carhart 
garment is. Sold at the usual price, worth twice the common ones.

Spring Clothing for Men, and Boys
The famous Kirshbaum, made to fit and wear well—fit as long as 
they last, and last as long as they fit. We can fit you from head to 
foot in our men’s furnishing department. We can fit you—both in 
both in style and purse. Every garment guarantee to be all wool 
and to give satisfactory wear.

44 Q U A L I T Y  F I R S T ”
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BECOMINGNESS THE OF THE

In these columns you’ll 
find something that 
you’ll need and the 
price will be to your 
liking— Special during 
opening week.

Linen Hand-
C

kerchiefs
Extra Special—50 dozen 
ladies all linen handker
chiefs would be cheap at 
15, we bought them at a 
great concession and have 
marked them 10c, this 
week special only.....„. 5c

Hosiery
The famous Cadet hosiery 
with the linen heel and 
toe. Positively. guaran
teed to give service or 
another pair—for men 
women and children, 
pair only.............. ..... 25c

Red Seal 
Ginghams

8-10 to 20 yard lengths, 
about 300 pieces to select 
from, beautiful colorings 
and bordered effects. 
This lot only yd..........10c

The First General Showing of New and Stylish Mil
KEY-NOTE

The styles that Higdon-Melton-Jackson Co. will show you Monday for the first time, 
by far the most becoming and the most exquisite the town of Ballinger has ever seer 

ladies of Ballinger and surrounding country may come prepared to see 
all that is new and stylish in Millinery. An opening no one should miss.
It is a style show that will be appreciated by everyone. Our efforts this 
season have been untiring to make this the greatest ever attempted by 
this store. Though scarcely two years old it has become Ballinger’s 
Biggest and Best Dry Goods Emporium—one that is governed by no 
other store. The kind of Hats that will be on display: Elaborate 
Flower Hats with large and Small Roses, Lilacs, Daisies, Violets.
Wings, Ribbons and Laces used to make this season’s hats the 
most beautiful yet. Remember, March 15th, we shall expect you.

STEINLEIN ORCHESTRA, Evening, 8 to 10 P. M.

Billikin Pins
Billikin Good Luck Pins are the newest fad in the jewelry novelties and 
everyone should wear “ Billikin” —it means good luck.
In quite a variety of styles a t ........................... ..  25c and 50c

Sash Ribbon
Beautiful Sash Ribbon for pretty dresses 10 inches wide in ' W 
Changeable effect in pink, rose, wisteria, corn, white 
and ¡black. Per Yaud

Bordered
Fancies

Over 200 pieces to select 
from, suitable for every 
day dresses sacks and 
childrens school dresses, 
actually worth 7£c yd, 
but to you during open
ing week, yard only...„. 5c

Black Taffeta
$1.25 grade, yard wide 
black taffeta, guaranteed 
to hold up and cheap at 
the price asked. Extra 
special during the week 
only yard .......  95c

Choice Linen 
Lawn

36 inch pure linen lawn, 
suitable for waists, suits 
and childrens dresses, 
Special 49c quality and 
cheap at that, special
only_________________39c
39c quality only_____ 29c

Talcum

Women’s Fashionable Tailored Suits and Lingerie Dresses.
We have gathered together for the show a magnificent line of Women’s Wash Suits, Silk Suits and Lingerie Dresses. The prices quoted are very low, consider

Tailored Suits, $20.00, $15.00, $10.00, $6.50.

$12.50
LOT 610. Women’s Pin Coat Suits, long hipless form, cleverly trimmed in baby irish lace, 
princess skirt, and made of Rep cloth, also in blue and linen shade,
Price, only .... ___ __________________________ ______________________________
LOT 632. W omen’s Coat Suit, made of Linen Rep cloth, long, single breasted style, silk 
trimmed with buttons, skirt very full, neatly made. vm ^  r\
Price, only ............................... ............. ............. ............... ............ ................................. — «4)  /  » O U
LOT 711. Women’s White Lace Trimmed Suit, good quality of Linette. Skirt plain with 
folds around bottom. Also in pink and blue shades. f*  £  f\
Price, on ly_____________ ___ ________ _________ ______ tp U»bU

Lingerie Dresses, $25, $20, $ 15 , $*0,
LOT 723. Women’s Lingerie Suits, made of white soft mutt-material, Empi 
trimmed with lace, panel front
Price only_________________________________  ___________ 1............ ........ 1 *r

LOT 741. Women’s Lingerie Dresses, made of light mull, lavender shade, p
trimmed in embroidery, tucks and lace
Price only___________________ __________________________
LOT 714. Women’s Lingerie Dresses trimmed in tucks and insertion of lace, 
style and worth 6.50 at

Beautiful Wash Goods for Early Spring Wear.
SUITINGS LINENS, in stripes, plain colorings and 
bordered effects, alice, navy, brown 
other shades, yd. special________ ____ 25c
GINGHAMS, in bordered, plain and fancy colorings 
suitable for every day wear, also the checks for 
children. A very fine quality at 1  i ) L  
per yard............................... .................  X Z  2 0

REP CLOTH, in all shades, pink, tan, Copenhagen, 
brown and blue, a new and stylish cloth suitable 
for coat suits or skirts at per yard 
only____ _______ _____________________

VOILE, Cotton voile in all the new shades open 
airy goods suitable for pretty, dressy *| Q  
dresses full 30 inch wide, yd....................1 i/C
CORONA CLOTH an embroidered zephyr cloth, in 
blue, pink and tan checks with figure effect, 
fast colors and worth 35c per yard 
on ly ------------------ ------------------------------- 25c

In the Skirt Section— Many Becoming St?
Over 400 Spring Models to Select from. Thera is a fine good taste in th< 
an unusual beauty of their material, and a faultlessness of Tailoring that j 
distinctive look that is beyond expression in words. Won’t you come \ 
them tomorrow and every day this Week? Come any way.
LOT 1548. Women’s all wool voile, elaborately trimmed with wool 
and satin folds a very dressy skirt and cheap at d j 1 Pf a a
2 0 .0 0  here only________________ _____________________tj) 1  D « U U
LOT 1549, Women’s handsome black voile skirts, elaborately trimmed 
with silk braid, nine gore, actual worth 15.00 at 0 1  O d A
only-------------------------- ----- ---------------------------------- --------$  1  Z . O U
LOT 895, Women’s light gray striped skirts, empire aa
style self trimmings and buttons at only_______ ______%p 1  v J .v H J
LOT 1527. Women’s blue voile skirts, plain 15 gore, A A
trimmed in buttons, beautiful style at only............... ........... i| ) t 7 t U U
LOT 133. Women’s chiffon panama skirt in olive shade, self trimmed 
with button, nine gore at pj Q C

LOT 180. Women’s skirt made of light tan striped novelty cloth, 
self folds and buttons at d* Cf A A
only.................. ................................... ....... ................... ......... J b D .U U
Others at 16.50, 15.00, 12.50, 10.00 and down to 3.50

Powder
1 Lot Mer.nens Berated 
Talcum powder the best 
25c seller in America, 
you all know it. Box 
special______________19c

Lace Curtains•
A saving here. We pur
chased this season an 
immènse lot of white and 
ecru curtains. 1 Lot 
special M  yds long worth 
and cheap at 2.00, special 
only per pair...........$1.48

The new spring Colored Cotton and Lin
en Suitings are herej Many special val
ues on desplay tables Monday in Linens 
in all the new colorings, Rep Cloth, Bor
dered Ginghams, Mercerized Poplin, 
Shaming Anglais , Handloom Cloth and 
others. Simply magnificent, and we 
want you to see them.

GYPTIAN TISSUE, a very fine sheen wash fabric 
)rded effect, colors are pink, copen- 0  F* 
aeren and tan. yd. only........................... « J U C

Space forbids mentioning everything and even 
though we spent a week telling about our goods 
the story would only be half told. Come and 
see. buy if you please.

TO THE PUBLIC
At the beginning of this new season we desire to express our thanks for the 
evidence of your good will and confidence that has come to us in greatly increase 
since our opening in Ballinger a little over a year ago. We can best show our ai 
of the favor we have received by striving harder to merit a continuance of it, 
stant effort will be to work each day some improvement in the Selling of good m< 
at the lowest possible prices and to make this store more than ever the mostB 
comfortable and satisfactory shopping place in Ballinger.

Originators and First in Everything—and the Store that Saves You 1

HIGDON-MELTON-JACKSON CO. BALLINGER, TEX A
*



HIGDON-MELTON-JACKSON COMPANY
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This store is now ready with all that is new and stylish for men, young men and boys. We specialize Kup- 
penheimer & Co. and Society Clothing for men, and Ederheimer, Stein & Co. for young men and boys. The name 
o f “ Kuppenheimer” or “Society Brand” on the inside of your coat insures you of that quality, style, fit and work
manship that cannot be excelled by other clothiers in the country. Lend us your presence for a try-on—we 
never count it a trouble to show goods, and we wont urge you to buy. We welcome you.
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EXCLUSIVE STYLES IN THESE HODELS
Lot 1251 Men’s smoke gray sack suits coat cut with deep lapels, lined 

with fine silk alpaca, center vent, coat sleeves trimmed in buttons, pants 
full peg with turn up cuffs and belt straps. Sizes 33 to 40.Wee................ _ ...— ... .... ........... $25.00

Lot 1810 All wool light tan two piece suits, coat cut saffolk style, 
silk alpaca lining, center vents a real snappy suit indeed, pants cut {full 
and roomy belt straps and turn up cuffs. Sizes 34 to 40
P r i c e ....................... ............... ..... .............. ............ _.. ..... $22.50

Lot 8610 Men’s all wool green herringbone suits, coat cut 3 button 
sack style, deep lapels and center vents, pants peg top and - 
turn up cuffs. Sizes 34 to 40 Price.............................. ..... Jj) ]  8*50

Lot 1946 Men’s all wool, blue serge suits, fine alpaca lining, center 
vent and deep lapels, pants cut one-half peg top. Easily worth 18.50, 
but a luckv purchase enables us to sell these suits
at---------------------- -- ----------------------------------------------- $15.00

Lot Men’s all wool blue serge two piece suits, coat 3 button sack, best 
serge one-half lining, for men who want an inexpensive, yet a good suit 
at the price and its worth two fifty more. Sizes 34 to 42
Price..."......................................._ .....  ........................... ............. $10.00

LOT SPECIAL
1 Lot broken sizes, medium Winter and Spring weight clothing, a 

bargain unpresented—if your size is here—at just one-half the regular 
price. Ask to be shown this lot.

Vounè Men’s and Boy’s Glothin^—Attractive Styles Mere

$12.50
Lot 9289. Young Men’s wool blue serge suits, two piece style, fine serge 

lining, deep lapels, coat three-button style, turn back cuffs on coat. Pants, belt 
straps and peg tops. A swell young man’s suit at the price.
Sizes 30 to 36. Price only___________________________________

Lot 9288. Young men’s light tan worsted suits, two-piece style, coat cut 
with a dash, the dash that the young fellows like. Pants d* *1 f\  A A  
medium peg top. Sizes 30 to 36. Price......... ........ ...... ......... ......... ip  1  V /» v  v

Others at 15.00. 12.50. 10.00, 8.50, 7.50, and 5.00.
Lot 34307 Boys double breasted blue serge suits, all wool material outside 

flaps on coat pockets. Pants with belt straps and a real nobby 
suit ages 8 to 17 yrs. Price_____________________________________ $5.00

Lot 34368 Boys double breasted suits of tan worsted material. Pants 
knickerbocker style with belt straps. Ages 8 to 10 years $4.50

Lot 34322 Boys knee pants suits, coat double breasted style of brown wool 
material. Pants knickerbocker style with belt straps. Splendid d * Q  C f/\  
for school wear. Ages 8 to 17 years. Price_______________________ i p u * d U

Lot 34332. Boys’ two-piece spring Suits, coat double-breasted, of brown 
striped worsted material, pants cut knickerbocker style, with d^Q  C A  
belt straps, ages 8 to 17 years. Price.............,.............. ............. ......... < D u « d U

Others at 6.50, 5.00, 4.00 3.50 down to 1.50,

Smart Spring Oxfords for Men, Women and Children
We are daily receiving new instalments of our new Spring Oxfords for men, women and children, and if you will inspect them you will be convinced that 

they represent the latest and highest art in Shoe making. The word “ Guaranteed” goes out with every pair sold. Our reputation of selling Shoes of quality stamps 
us as the leaders in this line. We cordially invite you to come and inspect our new arrivals, just for comparison’s sake, and whether you wish to buy or not.

Spring Oxfords for Men
Stacy Adams & Co, for men, all styles, 
all toes and widths, price $5.00 and..... $6.00
The famous Walk-Over, Howard & Foster, and 
Williams-Kneeland are sold only by us. These well 
known makes are noted for style, fit and workman
ship. They represent the world’s best 
at the prices, $5.00, $4.00 an d ........ .......
Others at $3.00, 2.50, 2.00 and $1.50.

$3.50

Oxfords for Women
The famous Ultra in the latest styles - - « $3.50

Walk-Overs for women . . .  3.50 and 4.00
Brockport, all the t o e s ........................................ 2.98
Moore-Shafer & Co., every style, at 2.50
Others at $2.00 and $1.50.

Men’s and Young Hen’s Furnishings. Everything That’s New is Found 'Here
Eagle Shirts

Magnificient line of all the new 
spring colorings. See the new 
bordered effects, white ground with 
fancy cuffs. Big line in all the 
latest shades at 2.50, d* ■% /\ /\  
1.50 and_______ _____  *J) 1  . U U

Hosiery
We keep the kind that wear and 
unhesitatingly recommend to you 
the famous Onyx hosiery for 
women at 1.00, 75. 50 and '25c. 
Cadet and Black Cat S to ck -o j*  
ings, big line at................... dL tJC

Swell Hats
Stetson and Hawes. When you 
wear a Stetson or Hawes’ h a t -  
well you have a hat thats right in 
every way. Many styles Stetson 
hats $10.00 down to 
$4.48. Hawes always $3.00

Neckwear
Immense showing in club ties and 
the new flowing ends. They come 
in stripes and all the fancy color
ings, in fact this is a season of 
fancy shades. Big line to r* /\  
select from at 75............ .....O v l C

Men’s Trousers
If you need an extra pair of trous
ers. We recommend to you the 
famous R & W line. We have them 
peg top, medium peg, with belt 
straps and turn up cuffs d* <| C / l  
every size, price 6.00 to 1  * O U

Easter Doings for Little Folks.
Rabbits, Chicks, Eggs, Ducks, 
>tc. Pretty little Easter Cards 

*re for you at 10 and 5 cents, 
them. THE STORE AHEAD

Your Shopping Place. Make
this Store your shopping place. 
Every convenience for you in the 
way of rest room in balcony. 
Toilet in connection.'
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Tornado Insurance
“ Sixty miles a minute is going some” , said Bill, 
“ But wait till a Cyclone hits you,
And you’ll think that’s standing still” .

Bogle, Walter Early o f Brown-
wood and Mr. and Mrs. D. Reed
er.

The Tornado season is now at hand. 
Several disasters having already occur- 
ed. The Cyclone may carry you sky 
high, but with one of our Tornado 
Policies you will be able to return to 
earth and rise again. W e can also pro
tect you against hail with our Policies. 
Let us carry the risk for you as the cost 
is nothing compared with the protection, 
only $2 .50  a thousand for one year and 
$5 00  a thousand for three years, with 
$ 1 .0 0  per thousand added if you want 
hail protection also. , Even if your pol
icy blows away we have a record of it. 
Protect your property irom loss by fire 
and Tornado and sleep sound.

LEE MADDOX &
L

“ Insurance of all Kinds’’

Social Events of the Week
Continued from Fifth page

hundred white men into volun
tary servitude, and at the same 
time bow down, if not sit down 
with a genues of Booker Wash
ington.

The Dallas News classified him 
iys our “ classic”  president. Was 
it his Apollo-like brow or his 
powdered wig that gave him that 
mien? No doub t those knee 
trousers, buckled slippers, “ fluf
fy ruffled”  jabot added to his 
comelines. Were he to return 
he would don long trousers, a 
prince albert, a standing collar 
and a black tie. With a little 
loss of dignity Washington could 
bow to Dame Fashion, but never, 
no, never, would he allow Martha 
to adopt the directors.

In conclusion, I beg you not 
to judge my sentiments or esti
mate of Washington from the 
foregoing. I had to resort to 
these means to avoid “ Thé Liber
ty Tree”  and “ Crossing the Del
aware.”  I realize that a man’s 
greatness is limited by the time 
in which he lived and the charac
ter o f work he does. True merit 
means the surmounting of all 
difficulties at hand in the wisest 
manner. This Washington did 
above all others. Yet I believe 
firmly that when all the assem
bled o f expresidents meet in the 
great beyond and begin telling, 
“ What I have done,”  at the con
clusion of Teddy’s “ Bears that 
I killed in A frica,”  Washington 
will bow in meek submission to 
him— preferring 'to be “ a door 
keeper in the house of a Roose
velt than to dwell in the tent of 
oblivion.

MARGARET COFER.

ient of a number of gifts from his 
little friends.

Those present were Lorena Mc- 
Whirter. Olga Zappie, Minor Mc- 
Vay. Brandon Styne. Garland 
Hardin, Lucile Norman. Maurice 
Ward. Elenor Kirk, Raymond 
Dawson, Marion Flint, Margaret 
Weeks, Leona Norman, Hubert 
Zappie. Sarah Norwood, Addie 
Raby, Cola Barbee, Mahota 
Chastain. Ralph Vancil. Hattie 
llardgrove, Nellie Allison, Billie 
Burt, Carl Ubank, Sidney W ink
ler, Roger Story. Clarence Smith, 
George Wright, Calvin Kirk, Tom 
Lankford. Mauri ne Patterson. 
Bernice Smith.

D. Reeder, Bob Bennett, Ira Ilob- 
dy. Geo. Holmes, Oscar Pearson, 
and Misses Georgia Vaughn, 
Sophie Shure and Ilermia Smith.

A Birthday Party
The birthday party given by 

Mrs. C. A. Doose, in honor of the 
seventh anniversary o f her little 
son Collis, gave his birthday an 
aureloe o f pleasure that will il
luminate it through life. The 
thirty little guests danced, laugh
ed and eoquetted with the sun
beams for two hours coming to 
a finale over a feast o f cake and 
fruit punch. Then they angled 
from a pretty improvised fish 
pond, dainty sacks o f nuts and 
bon bons. Collis was the reei-

M rs. W ix Currie Entertains
The home of Mrs. W ix Currie 

presented an animated scene 
Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. 
Currie entertained her Sunday 
school class, the infant class o f 
the First Baptist Church and a 
few other little tots.

When fun, merriment and jo l
ly games had run the gamut of 
pleasure, the hostess added to 
the enjoyment o f the afternoon 
by serving delicious ice cream 
and cake. The little hearts that 
were made happy by this de
lightful affair w ere:

Geraldine Lankford, Grace 
Lankford. Mary Stuart. Lucile 
Ellis. Helen Suggs. Blanch Hill. 
Bernice Hill, Maurine Weeks. 
Halley Adams,Ethel Drew, .Jap 
Adams .Jr., Cola Barbee, Carrie 
Flint, Morris Xichelson, Sudie 
Hamilton, Vera Xickleson, Dazie 
Thompson, Grace Thompson, 
Vanita Boyd, Amie Currie, Liz
zie Alexander, Sam Baranger.

M rs. John Hopkinson and “ 5 0 0  Club”
Mrs. John Ilopkinson, one o f 

Ballinger’s most clever and 
charming young hostesses, en
tertained the “ 500”  club this 
week in a very pleasing manner. 
The game “ 500’ which is riding 
on thecrest wave o f popularity, 
with our society people, was set 
in the hostesses reception room 
which was decked in violets and 
ferns.

At the close o f seven highly 
exciting games the card tables 
were spread with handsome 
drawn work cloths and a dainty 
repast was served.

Thos present w ere: Mesdames

M rs. W ill Dunlap Entertain
Mrs. V ill Dunlap, whose pen

chant for delightful entertain
ments. only equalled by her grace 
in presiding at them, on Thurs
day afternoon entertained in the 
most delightful maner the “ Mys
tic Weavers.”  Palms, ferns and 

! Roman hyacinths were most ef
fectively arranged, harmonizing 
with the hapiness of the occasion 
and the daintiness with which 
Mrs. Dunlap presides.

After an interesting exhibition 
of skill, demonstrating how the 
needle is subdued and made to 
bend to the will o f the artful 
seamstress, a delicious ice course 
was served.

The hostess was assisted by her 
charming sisters, Misses Mae and 
Annie Massev.

Sunday night several couples 
took advantage of the beautiful 
moonlight and hied away to the 
hanks o f the placid Colorado, 
where they spread a delightful 
supper, and while their hunger 
was being apeased, they also 
dreamed of love and had con
veyed to their understanding a 
faint idea o f the sweet soothing 
influence o f the warblers carol
ing, o f the blending harmonies 
o f nature whose lingering caden
ce» filled the whole world with 
an ecstacy o f melody. There 
was also painted upon the canvas 
o f their perception, the soft and 
calm reflections o f the glorious 
moon with her fleets of silver 
stars as' they went majestieilv 
swimming through infinite space. 
At last awaking from dreamland 
they descended to earth, realizing 
the dangerous effects of fair 
luna. After several hours of 
pleasant repartee and reminis
cence they returned home with 
delightful memories o f a most 

i pleasant evening.
Those who for awhile witness- 

■ ed that pleasant sensation of eth
ereal realm were Misses Katie 
Ray Ward, Ellie Ward, Louise 
Orgam, Blanche Baker and Delia 
Day. Messrs Jimmie Morgan, 
Cecil Glenn, Dick Thorp, R. W.

The fortune teller who recently 
worked our town to a finish, set 
Ballinger agog with her wonder
ful and marvelous t ;ngs reveal
ed. Indeed it is yet all the ab
sorbing topic in social circles. 
The art of divining or telling for
tunes by the lines a? 1 marks in 
the palm of the bar l is an im
postor and the pra< lice of it is 
indeed "an  abomination unto 
the Lord. Notwithstanding the 
admonition the people fell over 
each other in a wild struggle to 
be victimized by the fortune 
teller. But there is in our eitv 
a modern Minerva, Goddess of 
Wisdom, who will in the next 
weeks issue o f the Banner-Lead
er proclaim the future destiny of 
some of the young people of our 
city and while they may not be 
pleased with their fa te ,' yet. 
“ Fair or foul the lot appointed 
in life we must bear alike.”

Mrs. J. D. Norwood entertain
ed the Ladies Aid of the 8th 
street Presbyterian church Tues
day afternoon. Most delicious 
hot chocolate and whipped cream 
and cake was served. The hos
tess was assisted by Mrs. Emma 
Nash. Those present were Mes
dames Taylor. Guy, Lankford, 
Cockrell, Miller, Wilmeth. Fen
der. Bateman. Dawson, Wilkie 
and Grant.

Patriotism
The stomach is a larger factor in “ life, liberty and the pur- 

sui. c appiness ’ than most people nrc aware. Patriotism
-:>n yv i.hstand hunger but not dyspepsia. The confirmed dys- 
i.ep.ic is fat for treason, stratagems aa ! spoils.”  The man

l ° ° S *° r̂f;n  ̂ ôr countrv with a week stomach 
wdi be a weak soldier and a fault finder.

A sound stomach makes for good citizenship us well as for
nealch and happiness.

Diseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion and
r-utr:;ioo urc promptly and permanently ta.xd by the use o f

1 r* GOUO '.V KZTilVV-L. O 'S C O  VERY.
I t  Ln.Sd* a p  iAe b o l y  v , : . ’ . a u a n j  *f/esh  a n d  
s tu .j  n .u sd e .

i lie dealer who offers a substitute for the “ Discovery”  is 
0 . s5.e*t‘ n  ̂ fo. m®kc the little more profit realized on the
sii.c oi cjss meritorious preparations.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent fret 
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing only. Send 
-1 one-cent stamps ior the paper covered book, or 31 stamps 
for the cloth bound. Address W orld’s Dispensary Medical 
v.ssociation, R. V . Pierce, M. D ., Presiuent, Buffalo, N. Y .

Song— “ Step by step” — By 
chorus of boys and girls.

Sermon— Subject: “ Fox Hunt
ing.”  Cant. 2:15.

Closing hymn by choir.
Evening services at 8. Subject: 

“ Christ’s power over winds and 
devils.”  Lev. 8:22-39. A  cord
ial invitation is extended to all 
to bring their children to the 
morning service. Strangers will 
always find a hearty welcome at 
our services.

Z. J. AMERSON, Pastor.

German church. To all these 
services you will have a hearty
welcome.

J. A. BIGGS.

A jolly crowd of young ladies 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Pearson and Master Alex 
McGregor spent Saturday on 
Coyote creek fishing. A fine 
dinner of fried fish and numer
ous other appetizing viands, was 
reported. Those constituting 
the party were Misses Lois Crew. 
Lee Plummer, Helen Crosson. 
Armor McGregor. Mamie Greg
ory and Mae Johnston.

The very latest conceits in 
spring hats are to be seen at 
our millinery establishments. 
Hundreds o f ready to wear and 
semi-dress hats are teeming with 
the very latest ideas, every one 
o f which is fascinating and be
coming.

P h o n e 18 *

The members of the Shake
speare club of our city have pur
chased two handsome Texas flags 
one o f which will he presented to 
the Ballinger High school and 
the other to the kindergarten.

Methodist Church
Services at the Methodist 

church Sunday March 14.
Sunday school at 9 :45. The 

Sunday school is doing well. 
Lots of push for a big growth 
during the spring months.

Preaching at 11 a. m. Sub
ject: “ Gods plan for reaching
the world.”

The leagues meet at 3 and 4 p. 
m. They both had good attend
ance last Sunday. Come and 
meet with them.

The night services will be de
voted to the interest o f the 
Woman’s Home Mission Society. 
Special music. Sermon on wo
mans work in the church. At 
the close of the sermon the ladies 
will install their new .officers. 
They have a beautiful installation 
service. Come and see what 
these good women are doing. I 
will preach at 3 o ’clock at the

First Baptist
Rev.IIulen fi. Carroll o f Hearn 

Texas, will preach at the First 
Baptist church, Sunday, March 
14th, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
everybody cordially invited to at
tend these services.

All strangers in our city are 
especially invited to come out 
and worship with us, we will be 
glad to have you with us. Sun
day school at 10 a. m.

Eighth Street Presbytsftao
The usual services will be held 

at the Eighth Street Presbyterian 
church next Sunday.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
and the pastor will preach a?t 11 
a. m. and 8 p. m. At the even
ing hour, Mr. Milford M. Hamlin 
will sing “ My Redeemer and My 
Lord,”  by Dudley Buck.

m
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First Presbyterian
There will be regular services

! at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sundayj School/ at 10.
Strangers and visitors are most 

I cordially welcomed to these ser
vices.

J. D. LESLIE. Pastor.

Church Announcements
The Leader will be glad lo have an announcement of 

the Services from each Church each week If 
copy Is furnished by Thursday afternoon.

Missionary Address
Mrs. George, a representative 

o f the Woman’s Foreign Mission 
Board of the Presbyterian 
church will he in Ballinger next 
Thursday, March 18th and will 
deliver an address at the Eighth 
Street Presbyterian church at 8 
p. m. on that day. She will also 
meet the ladies in a conference 
at the same place in the after
noon. Mrs. George comes highly 
recommended as an interesting 
and instructive speaker. Every
one is most cordially invited to 
hear her. Remember the date.

For All K in d s o f

G C M EM  WORK
■ ■■ ■ ................

At reasonable prices an First-Class work see

J. H. Stalcup
C u rb  a n d  W a lk s  A  S p e c ia lty

—

Ninth Street Baptist
Sunday School at 9 :45 a. m.
The morning services will be 

conducted in the interest o f the 
children. The program is as 
follow s:

Voluntary.
Doxology.
Invocaton.
Hymn— By the choir.
Song— “ God is love.— By chor

us of little girls and boys.
Reading scripture and prayer.
Morning offering.

[

Visit the 5 and 10=cent 
Store and see the big dis~ 
play of Enamel Ware. It 
is cheap, it is good, and 
a vessel for every purpose

See the Jumbo Table
A Great Feast of 10-Cent Bargains.

A Treat for the Ladies

i i in ii i i i in iin iin iin itn iii i i i i i i in ii i i i in iin iin iii i it i i i i i i i i i i i i]

Ladies’ W hite Sale
The Ladies of the Methodist Church will 
give a White Sale at the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Weeks, Tuesday, March 16th, beginning at 
2:30 P. M. Refreshments will be served. 
EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED.

Ladies’ W hite Sale
liiiin in iiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw ’
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In its class, it has few equals and no superiors. If you are contemplating buying a 
new vehicle, why not buy one that will give you entire satisfaction, and will cost you 
no more than an inferior vehicle. Moon Bros. Buggies stand in a class of their own.

The Style is Correct 

The Workmanship Perfect 
The Finish Sublime

I

The Material the Best

We Have the Stock 

We have the Quality 
We Have the Terms 
We Have the Price

THE ONLY PERFECT PLUGLESS BODY

Moon Bros.* patent plugless Body is the only radical improvement made in buggy building in the past twenty years. The ordinary buggy body has 150 screws, plugs and 
nails that are dispensed with in the Moon Bros.’ patent body—no screws, no plugs, no nails, no unsightly spots to mar the appearance of the body. Moon Bros.’ plugless 
body is the only one made without screws or nails; the only body made that always looks good and will wear as long as the gear. This feature alone, without considering 
the high quality and superior construction used throughout puts a Moon Bros, Buggy in a class to itself.

Van
'Bailey and Culberson 

Visit White House
For F irst T in e  in Seven Years Texan En

ters White Hduse. Era of Good 
Feeling

Washington, Mar., 10— One -of 
the events o f the day which at
tracted most attention in official 
and newpaper circles was the vis
it made by Senator Joseph W. 
Bailey o f Texas to the White 
House. It was merely a courtesy 
visit on the part o f the senator 
to pay his respects to the new

>

# !

4

President, but it was noticeable 
because o f the fact that Mr. 
Bailey had not been inside ot the 
White House for seven years, 
lie ceased his social visits when 
President Rooseve’t entertained 
Booker Washington, and after 
the president’s breach of faith 
with him and Tillman in the rate 
fight. Senator Bailey had noth
ing but contempt for President 
Roosevelt, and never had any
thing more to do with him. As 
one o f the committee to notify 
the president that the senate had 
met. Senator Culberson, on the 
day after inauguration, paid liis 
first visit to the White House in 
several years His opinion of 
Mr. Roosevelt was not very dif

ferent to that entertained by his 
colleague. Senator Bailey, and 
In* esteems President Taft as in 
many ways superior to the late 
President.

To the newspaper men who 
surrounded him afterwards Sen
ator Bailey pointed out the dif
ference between the two. but not 
for publication. Most of the 
Democratic senators have called 
on the new president and they 
express themselves amicably in
clined towards him.

Want Column
RATES: One cent a word for first 

insertion. One-half cent a word for 
each additional insertion.

Gray hairs won’t come ten years 
ahead of regular schedule time if you 
solve your little worries in the Want 
Ad way—an advertising column for 
the little wants.

The day you neglected to read the 
Want Ads you “ dropped a stitch ’— 
probably the stitch that would have
“ saved nine” .

Vaudette to Open
The new play house on the 

corner of Eighth street and San
ta Fe boulevard is just about 
ready for business. It will be 
known as the “ Vaudette.”  Man
ager Burroughs is leaving noth
ing off that will take from the 
conveniences or that will hamper 
him in any way from conducting 
the place successfully. Already 
he has attractions booked that 
will he drawing cards to start

with, and he expects to give an 
opening at an early date. .Judg
ing from the way the Vaudette 
is being equipped you will not 

! miss but get your money’s worth 
when you attend the attractions 
that are given.

Attend our opening Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday and see our 
handsome tailored hats.— Mrs. 
DeCalve Baines, with S. S. Cobb.

It

Miller Mercantile Company
Groceries, Ranch Supplies, 

Vegetables, Fruit

A large host of satisfied 
customers patronize this 
store daily. If you are 
not among this list you 
are missing some good 
things. Fair treatment, 
prompt delivery.

*
Miller Mercantile Company I

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS

Do Not Endanger Life When 
a Ballinger Citizen Shows 

You the Cure.
Why will people continue to 

suffer the agonies of kidney com
plaint. backache, urinary disor
ders. lameness, headaches, lan
guor. why allow themselves to 
become chronic invalids, when a 
certain cure is offered them?

Doan’s Kidney Pills is the rem
edy to use. because it gives the 
kidneys the help they need to 
perform their work.

If you have any. even one, o f 
the symptoms of kidney disease, 
cure yourself now before dropsy, 
diabetes or Bright's disease sets 
in. Read the following Ballinger 
testimony:

J. A. Cole, living in the West 
End on Thirteenth street. Ballin
ger. Tex., says: “ I had pains
across the small o f my back that 
kept me in misery for several 
months. They were especially 
severe when I stooped or lifted 
and sometimes attacked me with
out warning. Seeing Doan's Kid
ney Pills advertised, I was given 
a desire to try them and secured 
a box from the Walker Drug Co. 
The first few doses relieved me 
and by the time I had taken the 
contents o f half a box. the dis
tress in my hack had entirely 
disappeared. It has never re
turned since, but should such be 
the ease. Doan's Kidney Pills 
would certainly be the first rem
edy to which I would appeal.”  

V or sale by all dealers. Priee 
50 cents. Foster-Mi I burn Co..
Buffalo. Xew York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
— and take no other. 262t

SAVE YOUR CARPETS. By placing 
old papers under them. 5000 old papers | 
for sale at Leader office. You fix the j 
price.
PEOPLE READ these want ads. You i| 
are doing it now. Tell your little wants 
here. The cash amounts to little com-11 
pared with the results.
THOROUGHBREDS-W. T. Brown, 
the hog and poultryman, thoroughbred 

i Poland China Hogs. Boonze Turkeys, 
White Wine Dotts, White Leghorns 
and Rhode island Red, Stock and Eggs. 
For sale. Hylton Texas. 9t.

FARM FOR RENT—Will give entire 
crop to man for breaking 150 or 200 
acres', or more sod land near Ballinger, i 
The land is the very best and is now 
ready to break. A good proposition 
for some man with teams. Call at Ban- ; 
ner Leader office for particulars or see ' 
W. T. Routh. !

WANTED—to buy one to ten 
car loads threshed bulk milo 
maize or kaffir cern. Minimum 
car 24,000 lbs. Address Austin 
Mill & Grain Co., Brownwood, 
Texas. j
FOR SALE—Ten acre choice fruit land ; 
in South Ballinger, also three houses, 
and lots in West End and other proper- j 
ties at a low bargain. See E. A. Bean, 
Ballinger, Texas. 26-6t-H

We are haedquarters for mens’ 
ladies’ and children's shoes.— 
Bair & Conn— ‘ The Globe.”

J. P. Maddox had business in 
San Angelo first o f the week.

A complete showing of New 
Spring styles. Beautiful and ar- j| 
tistic Hats trimmed most effect
ively with the newest trimmings. 
— Mrs. DeCalve Baines, with S. 
S. Cobb, former Davis & Co., 
building. It

J READ THIS!
Are you a diseased man? Are 
you a weak man? Have you tak
en treatment for your trouble 
and not been cured? If so you 
are just the man I want to talk 
with. I want you to investigate 
my new method of curing diseases 
like yours in a remarkably short 
time, without pain, detention 
from business or pleasure.

■ ■

m  ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
I absolutely guarantee to cure, 

y to stay cured the following di
seases if the patient takes the 
prescribed course of treatment 
laid down by me and follows my 
direction:

Whiskey habit. Varicode, Hyprocele, Stricture, Syphilis, Greet, Gonorr
hoea, Kidney and Bladder Trouble, Loss of Power and Vigor, Night 
Dreams. Premature Discharges, Nervousness Piles, Fistula, etc.
in a remarkable short time, at a very moderate cost. Don’ t fool time 
away. Come to me and be cured.

BLOOD POISON
My berum Specific Treatment for Blood Poison is a certain remedy 

to absolutely cure the disease, removing every trace o f poisonous taint 
and rebuilding the entire system from the damaging effects of any 
injurious drugs, leaving the patient with new flesh, new blood and per
fect health.

DR. J. ROBERT MAYHEW,
SPECIALIST

In Rape Building Ballinger, Texas
The Doctor is giving consultation and examinatiou absolutely free to 

all who call within ten days. Call or write today. Hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 
4. Night hours by appointment.

\
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NOI GESTION ENDS 
IN FIVE MINUTES

Misery from an Upset Stomach goes be
fore you realize it.

Every family here ought to 
keep some Diapepsin in the house 
as any one o f yon may have an 
attack o f indigestion or stomach 
trouble at any time, day or 
night.

This harmless preparation will 
digest anything you eat and 
overcome a sour stomach in five 
minutes.

If your meals don ’t tempt you 
or what you eat seems to fill 
you or lay like a lump of lead 
in your stomach, or if you have 
heart burn, that is a sign o f in
digestion.

Ask your pharmacist for a 50- 
cent box o f Pape’s Diapepsin 
and take one triangule after sup
per each night. There will be 
no sour risings, no belching of 
undigested food mixed with acid, 
no stomach gas or heartburn, 
fullness o f stomach after eating, 
Nausea, Debilitating Headaches, 
Dizziness or Intestinal griping 
This will all go and besides there 
will be no sour food left over in 
the stomach to poison your 
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape’s Diapepsin is a certain 
cure for all stomach misery, be
cause it will take hold of your 
food and digest it just the same 
as if your stomach was not there.

Actual, prompt relief from all

your stomach misery is at your lIC â T I ]  D| tWkl 
pharmacist, waiting for you. ULn I II D L U fi

■ ■ ■ i  TO BOOT LEGGERSThese large 50 cent cases con- j 
tain more than sufficient to cure 
a case of indigestion or Dvspepia.

BUSINESS LEAGUE 
WANTS INFORMATION

Tbonsands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never Suspect it

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours;
a brick dust sedi
ment, or settling, 
stringy or milky 
appearance often 
indicates an un
healthy condi
tion of the kid
neys ; too fre
quent desire to

__________pass it or pain in
the back are also symptoms that tell you 
the kidneys and bladder are out of order 
and need attention.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passage. Corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest be
cause of its remarkable 
health restoring prop
erties. If you need a 
medicine you should 
have the best. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sizes. ______  ̂|

You may have a sample bottle sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. Mention this paper and 
remember the name, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Binghamton, 
N. Y., on every bottle.

Horn« o f bwamp-Koot.

Texas Legislature Pass Laws that Puts a , Secretary Kirk Requests r i m e r s  to Re- 
Crimp in the B lin d -T ig e r Building

The old song ‘ * It W on ’t Pro
hibit”  is a back number now.
The present legislature has tried 
to compromise matters with the 
prohibionist o f the state for not 
submitting the submission ques
tion. and passed some laws that 
strikes the joint keepers and 
local option violators in a tender 
spot. >

A bill fixing an annual tax of 
$4000 on the sale af malt drinks 
such as “ Uno,”  beer. Iliwatha, 
etc., when sold in local option 
towns was passed and became a 
law on February 25th, and since 
that time joints have been clos
ing in those towns. Where here
tofore they have paid no atten
tion to the law It is probable 
that a more effective blow will 
yet be landed on the joint keep
ers before the law makers ad
journ. A bill is now pending 
that , will when passed, make it 
a felony to sell intoxicants in 
a local option precinct instead of 
a misdemeanor. The lower 
house has passed the bill and the 
senate will very likely pass it be
fore they adjourn.

port on Crop R:.ised
Secretary Kirk of the Business 

League is compiling some infor
mation for the purpose of doing 
some special advertising for Run
nels county. He requests that 
the farmers who will furnish 
him with informatoin do so at 
once. Write out a statement of 
just what you raised on your 
farm and hand same to Mr. Kirk.

Following is a statement made 
by Lon Mapes and will give 
you an idea of what Mr. Kirk 
wants:
State of Texas,
County o f Runnels.

Before me the undersigned au
thority in and for Runnels coun
ty, Texas, on this day personally 
appeared Lon Mapes, who being 
by me first duly sworn upon 
oath deposes and says as follow s:

That during the year 1908 he 
had 350 acres in cotton in said 
Runnels county. Texas, off which 
he gathered 246 bales of the 
average weight of 545 pounds, 
or 268.19 500 pound bales.

LON MAPES.

THIRTY THOUSAND
ACRE DEAL

Tankersley Ranch in Irion County Brings 
$ 1 5 0 .0 0 0

1 j
The biggest ranch deal re

cently made in West Texas, and 
one which is far reaching in its 
results, has just been consumat- 
ed. The deal has been pending 
for some time, and it. required a 
good deal o f careful engineering 
to bring it through. Shield & 
Shield, composed of Rome Shield 
and Jas. Shield, is the firm 
through which the deal was 
made.

Messrs Shield & Shield sold 
for Fayette Tankersley his 30,000 
acre ranch, located 60 miles from 
San Angelo, in Irion county, to 
Knoxville, Tenn., capitalists. 
The consideration is $150,000 
cash— the largest cash deal, per
haps that has ever been made in 
San Angelo.— San Angelo Stand
ard.

D R . U . E . G . D Y E R
Practice limited to diseases and 
surgery of the Eye, Ear, Nose, 
and Throat, and Glasses.

Office over BennetT Abstract Co., Ballinger

Cash Kash Cash
Notice One and All

On and after March 1st 1909, I will put my Business, on a 
cash basis to one and all, no favoritism shown.

JO HARDIN1, WOOD AND COAL
So Please Don’t Ask for Credit. PHONE 212

Prisoner Returned to Sweetwater
Sheriff Crutcher o f Sweet

water was here Monday to take 
Lewis McGinnlv baek to Sweet
water. where he is being held in 
jail to await the action of the 
higher courts, in a ease that puts 
McGinnlv in the pen for two 
years, if affirmed. McGinnlv 
was tried at Sweetwater for cat
tle theft and given two years in 
the pen.

He was brought to Ballinger to 
stand trial for horse theft hut 

j escaped on account of some tech
nicality and the case was thrown 
out of court.
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Equipment Comes First
Skill can do the work, but it takes the equioment to 
turn out skillful work. We have both equipment 
and skill, and our shop turns out the b e s t . Why? 
Because we have the best equipped shop in Ballinger, 
combined with skillful labor. We have the best car
riage painter in this section of the state. We do the 
best horse shoeing. If you want the best go to the 
shop prepared to do the best. That’s us. A modern 
shop and experienced workmen combined give you 
the very best.

Opposite
Court House Square

HICKS & MOORE
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Jones, Walton & Co/
The Hardware and Implement People ol Ballinger

We want your business and will give you value received 
for every dollar you spend with us. We sold 5o Sanders 
Disc Plows during December and January. Are selling 
Lone Star Cultivators, R. I. Special Sulkies, Weber Wag
ons and Yale Buggies and Hacks every day.

In short, we have anything you need in Hardware 
or Implements.
We do Pipe Work and solicit your patronage in this line.

Jones, Walton& Co.
£

For Sale
A desirable residence lot 70x 

140 located in a desirable part 
of Ballinger. W ill take $125—  
$25 cash and balance in ten 
monthly note o f $10 each without 
interest.

Also a good six room cottage 
with two galleries, pantry and 
bath room, been built two years. 
Two lots, each 60x140. one cor
ner, northeast front. Possession 
given any first. Price $1500 
spot cash. For further particu
lars call on or write C. P. Shep
herd. Ballinger, Texas.

A Neighbor o f Yours
as well as yourself is liable at any 
time to have rheumatism. W e ’re 
all liable to have cuts or burns, 
bruises or scalds, crick in the 
back, neck or side— some kind of 
an ache or pain. Then heed this 
advice and tell your neighbors— 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment relieves 
all aches and pains, and heals all 
wounds. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

lmo

Sour stomach, fullness after 
eating, fllatulence are all caused 
by imperfect digestion, Prickly 
A sh Bitters corrects the disor
der at once, drives out badly di
gested food and tones up the 
stomach, liver and bowels.
City Drug Store, Special Agts.

Bloating after eating, indiges
tion. flatulence or water brash, 
may be quickly corrected through 
the use of Prickly A sh Bitters. 
It strengthens digestion, cleanses 
and regulates the bowels.
City Drug Store, Special Agts.

a f t e r  b u s i n e s s

Hats, Hats, Hats.

Old hats made new in 2 hours. 
A. J. Stocklas the Tailor and 
Hatter.

the 
Phone 264.

The Gatew ay to  S u ccess
is across the pathway of every man. It is just ahead of many, 
ready to be opened.

Some carry keys, others who do not, turn awav regretfully 
and realize that the chance of a life time has slipped away from 
them. LISTEN ! ! !

N o  M an e v e r  w o n  R ich e s  w ith ou t m ak in g  u se  o f  a  B a n k
No man ever opened the gateway to success without that master 
key of opportunity--A Bank Account. Whether you deposit your 
money and check it out, or leave it to grow to large proportions, 
start a bank account, and do it right away.

We offer you our Bank and its facilities to help you.
The Ballinger State Bank dc T rust G o .

Unequaled as a Cure for Croup.
“ Besides being an excellent 

remedy for colds and throat trou
bles, Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy is unequaled as a cure for 
croup,”  says Harry Wilson of 
Wavnetown, Ind. When given as 
soon as the croupy cough appears, 
this remedy will prevent the at
tack. It is used successfully in 
many thousands of homes. For
sale by Walker Drug Co. lmo

No Need of Scratching
Other afflictions may be more 

painful, but none more annoying 
than many forms of itching trou
ble. The quickest nad most re
liable remedy for itching diseases 
of any character is Hunt’s Cure. 
One application relieves— one.box 
guaranteed to cure. lmo

For Diseases of the Skin
Nearly every disease of the skin 

such as eczema, tetter, salt rheum 
and barbers’ itch, are character
ized by the intense itching and 
smarting, which often makes life 
a burden and disturbs sleep and 
rest. Quick relief may be had by 
applying Chamberlain’s Salve. It 
allays the itching and smarting 
almost instantly. Many cases 
have been cured by its use. For 
sale by Walker Drug Co. lmo

B E R i a
A Sira, Cu t . »  E iu n  tar S c m w n  U tm w c tkm I
■ EVER KNOWN TO FAIL. s*fc! »arei Spredji 3«u-
fretioo G u tu tK d  or Mod* ,  Refunded. Seat prepaid I 
for *1.00 p*r box. Will **ad tbem oa trial, (o be paid far 
wheD relieved. Sample* f ree. If jour drafcUt da** a*t 
here tbem rend jour order* ts the
u n i t e d  M I D I C A t  C O ., a  OX T o .  La n c a s t « « .  P a . I

Sold in Ballinger by The Walker Drue Co.

0STERTAG 
FURNITURE C O M ’Y

Undertakers and 
Licensed Embalmers 

All details looked after

Day Phone 434 NightPhone 77

B. F. Allen
The House Moving 

Man.
I am prepared with a new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house without damage. Work 
yromptly done. Let me figure 
on thejjob.

Phone 227 B . F . A llen .

A care guaranteed i f  joa  au
J U D Y ’ SP I L E S »Hle Supposltorgl

j _ D. Matt. Thompson, Sup t l
I Graded School«, SiatetTilWi, N. C.. writes ; ‘ I can «ar V 
Ithej do all von claim for them." Dr. 8 . M. Derore I 
I Raven Rock, W. Ya., writes; “ They give universal satis-1 
| faction.”  Dr. H. D. McGUl, Clarksburg, Tenn , write« : I 

*In a practice o f  IS year«, I have found no remedy to I 
I equal your«.* Paic«, 60 Ciirrs. Sample« Free, ¿ o id l  j b j  i)rt||iju . -  M AWTfW WUDY. LAMCA«TtW. Pq
Sold In Ballinger by The Walker Drug Co. 

C A L L  F O R  FR E E  S A M P L E

School Boy Stabs Teacher
One day this week Prof. A. C. I 

Wike, principal of the school at j 
Stacy, was stabbed three times ! 
by one o f his pupils by the name I 
o f Spillers. Prof. Wike. we un- I 
derstaud, had corrected the pupil j 
and afterwards attempted to j 
whip him when the young Spil- j 
lers drew’ a pocket knife and j 
stabbed Mr. Wike. He is not i 
dangerously hurt, but the wounds 
are painful and he will doubt
less be confined to his bed for 
several weeks.— Paint Rock Her
ald.

Man Dyeing at Stocklass Ta ilo r Shop
May we dye for you? We dye 

to live, othere live to die. The 
longer we live the better we can 
dye. We are doing the latest 
method of steam cleaning and 
dyeing. All work guarantee. 
A. J. Stocklas the Tailor & Hat
ter.

Race Suicide
is not nearly the menace to in
crease in population that deaths 
among infants are. Eight out of 
ten of these deaths are directly 
or indirectly caused by bow’el 
troubles. McGee’s Baby Elixir 
cures diarrhoea, dysentary, sour 
stomach and all infant ailments of 
this nature. Just the thing for 
teething babies.

Price 25c and 50c per bottle. 
Sold by J. Y. Pearce. lmo

A. L. Spann & Co. the new 
spot cash store sells all kinds of 
feed, chops, bran, oats, etc., and 
buys all kinds of country produce 
for cash and pays high market 
price. Look us up when in Bal
linger. 24-4t

Do You
Do you have a Bank Ac

count? Do you nay your 
bills by check? Have you 
stopped to consider the ad
vantages of transacting 
your business by this meth
od? Every check you issue 
in payment of bills is event
ually returned to you to be 
retained as a receipt for the 
money paid.

If you have no bank ac
count come to this bank and 
make your first deposit, 
and let us help you to sys
tematize your business.

We Furnish you with a 
bank book and checks.

First National Bank
Ballinger, -  Texas.

H E R E  T O  S T A Y

Able to do youi work 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
Solicit your sign paint
ing. Leave orders at 
Express office.

S . S . PR IN G E Jr.

A m e r i c a n  B eauty
C O K S E J T S  j

“ d a i n t y  A S  T H E  R O S E "

Any woman who 
chooses can im
prove her per
sonal beauty 
wTith little effort 
or expense.

Wear an

A M E R IC A N  
B EA U TY

S1.00 to 18.00
It will improve 
the appearance 
of any gown that 
is worn over it.

K A L A M A Z O O  C O R S B T  C O .
Exclusive Makers 

KALAM AZOO, MICH.
Because we believe in them w*e 

sell and recommend them.

THE HUB, Ballinger, Texas

A Swollen Jaw
is not pretty nor pleasant. Wheth
er it ’s caused by neuralgia, tooth
ache or accident, Ballard’s Snowr 
Liniment will reduce the swell
ing and relieve the pain. The 
great and sure cure for rheuma
tism, cuts, burns, bruises, scalds— 
by J. Y. Pearce. mo

Post cards for everybody at 
Kinzers.

Is it not better to be ready for 
a fire and never have it, than to 
have a fire and not be ready for 
it? See Ernest Plummer.

S 9 S 9 I

K e e p  Y o u r  E y e

o n

M. D. CHASTAIN,

t h e  G r o c e r .

He’s l e a v i n g  t h e  c o r n e r .
Do Not Suffer

No use suffering from Itching 
Piles w’hen one box of Hunt’s 
Cure is guaranteed to cure tony 
case. One application wijL con
vince you of its xnys&gr lm o

/

f

\ >



M .  C .  S m i t h
A t t o r n e y -A t -L a w

Office up-stairs
in C. A. Doose

Examining Land Titles
A  Specialty

Experience counts for a great deal in any calling. 
Ever since the doors of this Bonk were opened, six years 
ago, it has studied the banking needs of this community. 
It has justly earned the title of “ The Bank That Does 
Things for You."

Remembering always that a good Bank is first of all 
a safe Bank, it exercises precaution, in all its transactions, 
but it has been ever ready to grant every possible favor 
to its customers within the limits of sound banking 
practice.

*  Gapital and S u r p lu s  of  $ 2 2 5 ,OOO.oo 
S t o c k h o ld e r s  liability - 2 o o .o o o .o o
and Governmental supervision, make it 
an absolute safe depository.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
OF BALLINGER

R. G. ERWIN. CashierM. A. TRAYLOR, Vlce-Pres., Active

i t ï ï s M U S I C t e
« i t  » M M l  la the Seutl 

nates«* " M U .
eetyiele tm the geuthweei All ike Meet Meg», n e k e e .  »uuee. ele.,

-------------------------------------------------- .  ell pabUoMi'~i M m m s . Q tvee, Tloliae .Oelteze.ete.
t HfekeL W rive foe eetee*  ead prleee. B ix A .f 'O leeetee*  ead

IS. SA I

W  E 5
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

will practice in all the Courts 
Office over the Ballinger State Bank

■y

LIFE ISN’T
WORTH LIVING

« A L U N G E R . T E X A S

f V  R. S. GRIGGS,
County Judge

practice in District and Higher 
Special attention given to 

writing, and examination of 
etc.

Office at Court House.

X . E -  P O W E L L
CIVIL ENGINEER *  SURVEYOR.

Plans, Specifications and Esti 
mates made on any kind of work 

work s u p e r in te n d e d ..,.! .. 
Z3F“ Land Surveying a Specialty.

Ba l l in g e r . -  -  -  T e x a s

D R. W. A . 6 U S TA V U S , D E N T IS T
Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone No. 92

Office over 6itizens National Bank

i Dr.C.S.Jackson
i the Brownwood Veteri-ife
J  nery Surgeon, visits Bal-
* linger once a month and
* will treat your sick or 

diseased stock.

PATRONIZE

J o e  H a r d i n
The Wood and Coal Dealer 
handles the best grade of 
Coal and Wood. Will give 
all orders prompt attention.

Phone No. 212.

Th is  Statement May be generally Attri
buted to the Lack of 6ood Health.

We want to talk to people 
who are nervous, who suffer fre
quent headaches, who don ’t en
joy their food, who are irritable, 
quickly lose their temper, are so 
tired and worn out that they 
feel that they must give up, and 
have become so despondent that 
life does not seem worth living. 
We know exactly what is the 
matter with people in this con
dition, and if they will follow 
our advice, we can tell them how 
to regain good health and bouy- 
ancy o f feeling which makes life 
seem all sunshine* and happiness.

Most of the above described 
conditions arc caused chiefly by 
catarrhal inflammations o f the 
mucous membranes. This deli
cate weak like linings of the body 
becomes inflamed and congested 
until weakness and mental de
pression follows. The only way 
that this can be overcome is 
through a treatment of the blood. 
We have the treatment and we 
arc so positive that it will pro
duce the results we claim for it, 
we will supply it to any one with 
the understanding that we will 
return to them every penny paid 
us in every instance where the 
treatment is not in every way 
satisfactory and beneficial to 
them.

We want you to try Kexall 
Mucu-Tone. which is a powerful 
nutritive tonic and body build
er, and a mucous membrane al
ternative that eleanes these mem
branes and restores their natur
al and healthy functions.

Rexall Mucu-Tone drives out 
all the catarrhal poison, restores 
the mucous cells ro good health, 
tones up the whole system, allays 
inflammation, removes congestion 
and stimulates the whole system 
to healthy activity. It is splen
did for building up flesh and 
muscle tissues and removing all 
weaknesses.

Come to our store today and 
get a bottle o f Mucu-Tone. and 
after* giving it a reasonable trial 
if you are not satisfied with it 
simply tell u s n s o , and we will 
hand back your money without 
question. Surely nothing could 
be more fair than this. Two 
sizes. 50c and $1.00. The Walk
er Drug Co.

A Pleasant Physic.
When you want a pleasant phy

sic give Chamberlain’s Stomach 
j and Liver Tablets a trial. They 
j are mild and gentle in their action 
; and always produce a pleasant 
| cathartic effect. Call at Walker 
j Drug C o’s., drug store for a free 
j sample. lmo.

Make our store your head quar
ters. You are alyays welcome.— 
A. L. Spann & Co. 24-4t

Harris & Shepherd,
— ATTORN EYS- A T -L A W —

Corporation,
Collections, 

and Land
Litigation

Specialties

O f f i c e  O v e r  B a l l i n g e r
S t a t e  B a n k  a n d  T t u s t  Co.

BALLIN G ER, TE XAS

M. Kleberg, Jr.
Attorney-at-Law

Ballinger, Texas
Office over Ballinger State 
Bank and Trust Company

nulls and Meal
COTTON SEED HULLS have more nutritive value 
than common hay which costs 50 per cent more; 
is more convenient to handle, is perfectly free 
from dust or foreign matter and is healthful 
and appetizing.
COTTON SEED MEAL is the most concentrated 
and richest food known, has about six times the 
nutritive value of corn and more than four times 
that of Wheat Bran while its cost is one and a 
half times that of either; and for Cattle, Horses or 
Hogs, will reduce your feed bills and give better 
results.
THE MIXED FEED forms a “ balanced ration,”  
giving better results, increased milk and butter 
production in Cows, anu in Flesh, Fat and general 
condition in all animals than any other feed in the 
World

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.
' ‘ ' ' ■ ( i i H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i n n i i i i i i i i

THE SCHUBERTS
ARE COMING

Popular Company W ill 6ive Show in B a l
linger Benefit of Fire Boys

The Schubert Symphony club 
will appear at the Ballinger op
era house Tuesday night. March 
16, for the benefit o f the Ballin
ger fire department. This is the 
best attraction of -the kind that 
ever hilled to play Ballinger.

Read what the Dallas News 
says of the show :

“ The Schubert Symphony 
club and female quartette de 
lighted a good sized audience at 
the etty hall last night with mel
ody and song which was not only 
far above the average but teemed 
with talent that seldom appears 
except in metropolitian centers. 
The quartette gained immediate 
favor with the audience in the 
opening song of the evening’s ein 
tertainment. Mendelssohn’s
“ March Nuptial.”  The range 
and adaptation of each voice fit
ted the number to a nicety and 
made the air heavy with har
mony.

Like the more pretentious Bos
tonians. the Schubert Symphony 
club has for the past twenty 
years numbered among its mem
bers some of the highest class 
artists o f the country and has 
gained a national reputation.”

Help the boys by attending 
the* show. Seats on sale at 
Walker Drug Store.

Lovers
of good health should prevent 
sickness instead of letting them
selves get sick and then tiA to 
cure it. So long as you keep your 
liver, bowels and stomach in a 
healthy condition you w on’t get 
sick. Ballard’s Ilerbine relieves 
constipation, inactive liver and all 
stomach and bowel troubles.
Sold by J. Y. Pearce. 1 mo

THIS IS SAID
TO HELP MANY

Mixed This Simple, Helpful Recipe at 
Home and T ry  it, Anyway.

Get from any pharmacist the 
follow ing:

Fluid Extract Dandelion one 
half ounce; Compound Kargon. 
one ounce; Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla, three ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and take 
a teaspoonful dose after each 
meal and bedtime.

The above is considered as the 
most certain prescription ever 
written to relieve Backache. 
Kidney Trouble, Weak Bladder 
and all forms o f Urinary diffi
culties. This mixture acts 
promptly on the eliminative tis
sues o f the kidneys, enabling 
them to strain and filter the 
uric acid and other waste matter 
from the blood which causes 
Rheumatism.

Some persons who suffer with 
the afflictions may not be inclined 
to place much confidence in this 
simple mixture, vet those who 
have tried it say the results are 
surprising , the relief being 
effected without the slightest in
jury to the stomach or other or-
L M 1 1 S .

Mix some and give it a trial. 
It certainly comes highly recom
mended. It is the prescription 
o f an eminent authority, whose 
entire reputation, it is said, was 
established by it.

A druggist here at home, when 
asked, stated that he could sup
ply the ingredients or mix the 
prescription for our readers, also 
recommends it as harmless.

Good for the Blues
Is your appetite on a vacation, 

your energy absent, and every- ( 
thing else out o f “ W hack?”  If 
so, you had better take something 
and take it now. Simmons’ Sars
aparilla is the King of Tonics. It 
will make you eat all you want to 
pay for. Try it and hear your
self laugh again. lmo

Pant made in six hours, A. J. 
Stocklas the Tailor & Hatter.

Pots for your flowers at Kin- 
zers.

Full line of Chase & San- 
bourn coffees and teas fresh. 
Can grind coffee if wanted.— 
Miller Mercantile Company.

Chemical compound put up for 
all cleaning & dyeing purposes. 
See A. J. Stocklas the Tailor & 
Hatter.

A. L. Spann & Co. buys chick
ens, eggs, butter, etc, and sells 
you test goods for least money 
all the time. 24-4t

ANYBODY CAN KODAK.

The No. 2 A  Brownie
Takes pictures 2 x 4'A inches.
Built on the Kodak plan—uses Kodak film cartridges 

and may be loaded and unloaded in broad daylight. No 
dark-room for any part of the work. A  perfectly prac
tical little camera for snap-shots or time exposures.

THE KODAK CATALOGUE fully describes and illustrates 
our six styles o f  Brownies and fifteen styles o f  Kodaks ranging 
in price from $1.00 to over $100.00, and fully explains the day
light development methods which have done away with the dark
room. Free at any Kodak dealers or by mail.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y .t The K odck City.

Kid gloves cleaned or dyed, 
ostrich plumes, kid slippers, silks 
and tissues made to look as good 
as new. A. J. Stocklas the 
Tailor and Hatter.

Give us a trial when others 
A. J. Stocklas the Tailorfail, 

and Hatter.

j A PINK PILL j
for stout people is 
sufficient for one 
dose, provided the 
pill is the one we 
put up and guaran
tee. Why swallow 
a handful of patent 
pills to get the re
sults of ONE OF 
PEARCE’S PINK LIV
ER P I L L S. Try 
them. Price 25c.

How About Going Fishing?

If you have not a glimpse of our show window will put you to 
thinking. When you think of going fishing you will think of us, 
because you want the best in fishing tackle. It is to your interest 
to see our line of fishing tackle before you start out to do battle 
with the finny tribe. It is complete in every particular. You are 
sure to have luck if you use the right kind of “ bait” . We have it.

THE WALKER DRUG GO.
“In Business for Your Health’ P H O N E  13

f ¥I J. Y. Pearce {
The Leading Druggist |

?  - « v » -

Meeting 
Texas Cattle 

Raisers’ Ass’n
f o r tI v o r t h

March 16-19
L O W  F A R E S

V I *

Tickets on sale March 12, 13, 14, 
15 and 16, limited toretôm  March 
22, 1909.

SEE SANTA FE AGENT

W. S . K E E N A N  
G. P .  A .  Galveston



CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
F or  Ma y o r :

R.P. KIRK 
For City  Secretary  

J. ROBERT LUSK 
For  A ld e r m e n :

JO WILMETH 
PAUL TRIMMIER 

For City  Ma r sh a l :
TOM LIVELY 
JACK McKAY

See Morehead, the Tailor.

$18.00 men’s suits $12.48 this 
week at “ The Globe.”

See Morehead, the Tailor.

$1.50 to $2 hats 97c at 
Globe.”

The

Mrs. Clara Miller visited in San 
Angelo last Friday and Satur
day.

Prices are right at Bartlett’s 
Phote Studio. tf

Jumbo ten cent table at Kin- 
zers—see it for bargains.

Hal Wilson and Vaughn Paul 
visited lady friends in San An
gelo last Sunday.

Every phone in Runnels coun
ty is connected with phone No. 
264. tf

M. R. David o f Abilene has 
accepted a position in the dry 
goods house o f W . II. Davis.

1-3 off on Embroidery, March 
15 to 25.— Higginbotham, Currie. 
Williams Co.

Mrs. Lewis Alexander o f W in
ters is spending the week in Bal
linger with relatives.

You save 1-3 if you by Em
broidery at Higginbotham. Cur
rie. Williams C o’s., March 15 to 
25,

A. L. Spann & Co. the spot 
cash store wants your trade and 
will treat you right. 24-4t

W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W i

Seeing is Believing-Come and See!
¿4L

Off Special for Ladies
Embroidery Sale

;

h. B. Creasy is building a nice 
cottage home out on Seventh 
Street in College Heights Ad
dition.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Osteen and 
children are here from Bronte, 
visiting at the home of L. F. 
Gressett.

Ralston’s $4.00 green and wine 
colored Oxfords now on display 
at “ The Globe.”

Buy old papers at the Leader 
office to put under your carpet 
and matting. You can have them 
at your own price.

Live Oak Flour the best. 
Try a sack from Miller 
Mercantile Co.

See Dr. Baskin for safe, con
servative dentistry. Ten years 
experience. tf

See our handsome tailored hats. 
11th. 12th and 13th.— Mrs. De- 
Calve Baines, in former Davis & 
Co., building, with S. S. Cobb. It

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Lankford 
visited Mrs. Lankford's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cathey, at 
Wingate Tuesday. returning 
home Wednesday evening.

Do You Like Good Biscuits and 
Cakes, Albatross and Light Crust 
flour makes them. For sale 
exclusively by A. L. Spann & Co. Texas. 
General Merchants. 24-4t

WANTED—to buy one to ten 
car loads threshed bulk milo 
maize or kaffir corn. Minimum 
car 24,000 lbs. Address Austin 
Mill & Grain Co., Brownwood,

The old burnt shack on Hutch
ings Avenue formerly occupied 
by Afflerbach’s eating house, has 
been torn away and the lots 
eleaned off.

Clifton II. Tupper. wife and 
baby. Judge W. A. Wright and 
wife came down from San An
gelo last Sunday in their auto 
and spent several hours in Bal
linger.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

Beginning Monday, March 4th,
AND CONTINUING TEN DAYS ONLY

We will give 1-3 off on every piece of Embroidery in 
our Store. This will give you an opportunity to buy 
embroideries at prices %* below their value.

All of our nice, dainty match sets go at 1-3 off. All of 
our wide edgings and bands go at 1-3 off. We ask you 
to give us a call. You will be well paid in a saving of 
dollars and cents.

Take a look at our new Pongees, new Linen Suitings, 
new Waistings, new Wash Goods, new White Goods, new 
Messaline Silks. We want you to see our Pattern and 
Tailored Hats. Newest creations moderately priced.

H i a a i n b a t h a m - C u m e - W i l l j a m s
See Morehead, the Tailor.! See Morehead, the Tailor. See Kinzer for post cards.

--------------------------  • --------------------------  ---------------:----------

Fishing tackle of all'kinds at j Kodak work finished promptly See Morehead, the Tailor. 
The Globe. at Bartlett’s Studio. fj? ---------------------

W e  handle the best on the market. 
W e  sell for cash. You know what

that means— L O W  P R I C E S .

‘The Globe.’

L. Litt o f Coleman came up 
| Wednesday to attend the funeral 

o f Mrs. Mary McGregor.

Same men, same business, same 
place.—Bair & Conn at “ The
Globe.” A

Miss Mamve Sue Gressett left 
Thursday for Brownwood to visit 
her sister. -Mrs. T. B. Pickett.

See the Jumbo ten cent table 
at Kinzers.

Bartlett’s Studio is the home 
of good photographs. tf

Mrs. W. T. Ward left Sunday 
for Houston to attend the state 
convention of the Woodmen Cir
cle.

Gash Grocery G o.
J. T. DAW SON, Manager

Phone No. 19 BALLINGER, TEXAS

Arthur Wilson of San Angelo 
is the new prescription clerk at 
J. Y. Pearce’s drug store.

Loaded shells 45c box at “ The 
Globe.”

One bar of Sweetheart Toilet 
Soap free to all who bring us the 
coupons— “ The Globe.”

llitofinbotliam. < .w .  W il- ! Live Oak Flour guaranteed
liams Co., will sell you Embroid- none better. Miller Mercan- 
ery at 1-3 off. March 15 to 25. fjjg  £ 0

W. C. Montgomery was here 
from Paint Rock Tuesday, and 
was presenting a proud appear- 

. . . . .  . .  .. ^  ¡ance on the strength of his town
Miller Mercantile Company securing railroad connections

Live Oak Flour the best at

G L E A N  G L O T H E 8
I am in the cleaning and dye

ing business, also buy and sell 
second hand clothing. I have 
had years of experience in the 
business and can please you with 
any line of work you give me.

Call on me when you want 
colored help of any kind. I will 
take a pleasure in looking after 
this for you.

T O M  T H O M P S O N
Fronting Seventh Street J

guaranteed. with Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Clark and 
children went to Brownwood last 
Sunday. II. Zdaril carried them 
through in his auto.

We want every lady in Ballin
ger and vicinity to buy Em
broidery at our 1-3 off sale.— Hig
ginbotham. Currie, Williams Co.

* á r N
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The FARMERS
Of this section are most cordially invited to call and inspect our 
line o f Farm Implements before purchasing the “Just-as-good”kind. 
We carry the Old Reliable “STANDARD” Implements.
■Standard Disc Plows, Standard Walking Plows
Standard Disc harrows Standard Sulky Plows
Standard Cultivators Standard Drag Harrows
Standard Planters Standard Stalk Cutters
“ Studebaker” and Peter Schuttler Wagons, “ Staver” and “ Columbus” Buggies, Wagons and Hacks.
Well Supplies, .Cisterns, “ DANDY” Windmills, “ Eclipse” Mills, 
Cylinders, Etc. Pipe and Plumbing work promptly attended to 
and fully guaranteed.

8 R. A. Risser and Leon Ward 
visited San Angelo last Sunday, 
making the trip in an auto. Al
fred Luckett o f Miles accompan
ied them.

k

8

W E WANT YOUR BUSINESS.
\ Respectfully,

H A L L  H A R D W A R E  C O .

When you think of good flour 
you will naturally think of Alba
tross and Light Crust for sale ex
clusively by A. L. Spann & Co. 
The spot cash store. 24-4t

Rev. C. M. Schuffler was here 
this week in the interest o f his 
church work. He left yesterday 
for his home at Baird.

When you want to buy your 
next bill of groceries, call on A.

: L. Spann & Co. and get their 
prices. If we can’t do any busi
ness together we would be glad 
to meet you aDy way call, around 
and let’s get acquainted even it 
you don’t want to buyfanything.

1 Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Edwards 
o f Winters are in Ballinger with 
their little boy, whom they 
brought here to have operated 
on. The little fellow did not 
have good use o f his feet and 
was compelled to use braces. 
The operation was suceesfully 
performed and it is now thought 
that he will be able to diseard 
the braces and will have perfect 
use o f the limbs.

Young Men
want their clothes to 
be up-to-the-m inute in 
all the proper “ k inks’ * 
and ideas. T hey  can be 
sure o f  authoritative 
styles if  their orders 
are placed with

The Globe 
Tailoring

Of Cincinnati
The Globe fashion pictures 

show what’s right in ru 
effects for Spring and 
mer. Yon can see these 
pictures and The Globe’s en
tire line of woolens at oar 
store. The smartest suitings 
of the season are here.

W. S. MOREHEAD 
Tailor and Hattee

m

MR*

I

See Morehead, the Tailor.

/.


